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Historical Retrogression Or Socialist Revolution
A
The document of the German ctm1radt1, "Capitalltrt BarbarUm

or Soclal&.m," pro1Joac11 a tl1t!1U of historical rt'trogrueion and a
program of "dcmocratic·political revoltltion" which in my view i•

,.

Di~cussion

Article on the Thesis of the IKD

Dlalaotlo as Soluntlfic Method

In 1915, I.cnin wrote that "dinlcctic Is tho theory o! knowiOO~t
ol (Hegel nnd) Marxism.'' (Collcctod IVorkB, vol. 13, pp. 321·327.)
4\nd Lenin not only ealla this "tho esacnc11 of the matter Put eondlllllllS Plekhanov Dlltl otlwr Marxlatil !or paying uno CLttentl~n~' f.O
lt. This, for Marx and Lenin, Ia a sclentUle mcthod 4 not faith,
lt Is Hils grave we1okncss in Plckhanov which baa led W so much
contusion in Marxism and tho dialectic. As Lenin saw, Hegel, Ideal•
i:;t though he ndght be, understood this perfectly. In the Lurgtr
PART 1: THE THEORY OF THE QUESTIOH
Louie (tr. Johnston nnd Strutht:r, p. 65, vol. 1) he say3:
''The one end only thing for securing scie-ntific proqriJIIII (~nd ·
The retrollre.!lllonlllts pol'~ their tho~lie in Hegelian terms. We
have thcrcforo firaL t.o grapple with the di.alectle.
,ij
for IJUitc simple insight into wbleh, ~t Ia eaaential to strive) il
In the Vlalt:ctte ui Nature, Engels l!l!t:J the threo basic laws: knowledge of the loJrienl precept thnt Negation is ju.st as mucb
(1) Tho law of the transiormation oi quan~ity into quality, (2j
Aifirnmtion as Negation."
.-~.!.
The law of tho interpenetration of tho oppositea. (:J) Tho law of
A 11 till! gr<"Bt 1\lnrXI!Ib unt!erntc.od that for the scientific 0:'1~!1·
;
4
the nexation of the negutlon. The third 'figurcs as the fundamental ~tis of cvpitnlist sr.clety, :•ou must postulate tho po:dtive in the nl!,!l'S·
..1
law for tho eontructlon cf tho whole system." Tho inWrconncction live, the affirmntion In the !legation, i.e., the Inevitability ot sOCJal·
h
can be demonstrated as followa:
i~m. Give It up, piny with it ond you lose, for axample, the Mnrxiat
:::?
Capit:llist society is a negation o! a previous organism, fcmdal theon· of the BOciallat revolution as the culmination o! the dally . . .~:
•.
society. lt consists of two opposites, C":lpitnl and labor, intcrpcnc· dass ntrugclc. I! the revolution is not understood as rooted inevita·
trated-one cannot be conceived v.-ithout the other. Tho contradic· bly in the objective ncccftSity of socialism, then it fa attributed to
tion between eapltal and labor develops by degrees in a constant tho subjective consciousness of tho leaders. It iS because the Men·
aer1es of minor nP.gntions. Thus, ~ommcrclal capitalism, thJ:Qugh shl!\•ik!l und the Eaatm:1.n3 deny the inevitability of socialism thai: . -.._,.
qua.ntitn.tivc changes in the modo n! production, develops a new they repudiate the Marxist conception of the party smd accuse th'!.
1
quality and Ia. transformed into indu11trJal eapitulism with, of Bolsheviks of impm;lng their dialectical religion upvn the Ruslli·
coune, corresponding changes in itfl apposite, lobnr. Thb Industrial wo1·kers In-october, 1917. For the Mennhcvlka end the ~aatn1a·
cnpltalisnt is further negated by rnonopcly capitalism which is· fur- Russia could hnve had cithCr a democratic revolution or the die
ther negated by state·monopoly, capitalism. But this increasing torshlp of thC proiPtarhlt. Lcnlu and Trotsky nlways·main~b
m•gatit:ity, I.e., this conl'tnnt transformation Into a higher stage In the opposite, that they were &ctlnl;' in accordance with inner b
a -eortnin dlroc:tion, only sharpens the·_ fundamental antogonisiu to ric necessity i!8 It expressed itaclf concretely In 1917.
-~
whla:h constitutes the organism. Tho maturity of the crganism ·J3
Hegel could not maintain the dlalectfcnl method consistently oo.; ·),'
demoristratcd by tha iact that tho contradictions become 110 de•:el· r.nusc ho based himself on· the inevitability-of bourgeois eoclety.-. ·:-,1
oped that the orgnnfslu can no longer contain them. Thoro arfp,es Marx could retain. and extend It only l:.y baahlg_hlmself"on.~e hi·
the necessity of n complote'negatlon, not of suecesdvo stages of de· evltnbility of socialism. As he wfote to Weydemeyer o:1· March·&,~ ·.i~
Yelopment but cf ·tho organism itself. Tho organism wlll be· J'\&- ·1862,· ho bed db1eovei'ed ueJthErr the class struggle nor the ecoitoblic: ·;~~: ·
gate4, abolished, transcended by tho antagonJam,s developed within anatomy o! tbo clanet.
.
. . . ,
-.' ·. '::~~
it. own •elf, without the lnU!rycntion o! nny third party. That is
"What I did that was now wna to provo.,, that ·U1e cla!la stnlrr• · >w
negation of tho negation. That is abolition or •df-c.bolitiC171. ·
gJ~ neecssf4rily leAds to tho dictat\lrahip of the proletariat..•• · · ,·: -' <_;'i.•}f
·,•
·The key word for us here is tho word abolition (German: AufPcrhnps the most useful ~tntcment of dialectic as n scientiftc
•
ltebung). The retrogressio~ists usc the word Sclbst.Aufhebung. Tho theory for Ab.r~iats. ia made by Rosa Luxembourg .(Reform cmd' · '1-~
. :.~
implication is that this means ~ell·abolltion, wMle aufhebuno meaus Revolut.ion): '
plain abolition. But in the dinleetlc of Hegel and Marx, all aJ:oolition
"What precisely w11s the key which ~nablcd Mari: to open the_· :, ,.
o! an Qrganlsm maims eclf-abolitiotJ.'Two years ago I hnd to deal door to tl1o aeeretll of capitalist pbenomena.t The' sre"rot of .Man:'s -,~
with this very question and wrote &s i'ollows:
tlleory of vnlue, of Ida nnnlys!s of tho problem l.'f'mone\r,'of-·.h;~ .;_.._,
uFcr the word abolition, aufhebung, Marx went again to Hegel, theory of capital,- ot t'he ·tbcoey of the rat.z of proftt, ·and· eoua&o
to show quite clearly what he had in mind. Aufhet1Un:i docs n9t qucntly of the cr.tirc economic syslem, Is' found in tho tranoU.OJ?
menn mere non-existence, or abolition, n11 ~ou a_b.Oli'h o hot dog ~r character of capitalist 1eonOmy, the inevltablllty of ·tta cotla{iso, · ·
wipe snme chalk off a board. As Regel explaJns at length (Log!c, leading-and 'his iR only anothtr a•ptot of tho 111mo phenom.,e«l ·:'
tr. Johnston and Struthers, vot. 1, Jl· 120), it meana for him tran- (emphnsls mine-J. R. J.)-to soelallam ••• ~Aiid tt is precisely b.,.;,
scendence, raiaing of nne moment or aCtive factor from Its subor- cau!e he took the socialist viewpolnt.for 'his analysis of bourgc!ola. ·
dinate position in the dialcct~lenl eont.rndiction to its rhthtlul and soclc~y that he was In tho position to give a 'lclenttflc bulr. 'to the .···:·.;·.~'
predC!Itii'IOd place, supl.!raeding tho opposite moment witb.whleh it is· socialist movement.''
.
' _
interpenetr:~.tcd, I.e., inseparably united, In this ease, rolsing labor,
Bernstt'lln believed that C11pital was not scientlfle because Man: ··i:.: .
the basis of ail value, to a llomlnant position over the other mo· bad bad the conclu-Rions in his head long before ho wroto it. He
ment. the masa o! necumulated labor. Thereby self-developl·,,g hU- did not undrrstnnd that M:nrx could only wrlte it bee3us& he tOok -· ~
manity takes the place formerly held by Golf-developing value. The as a pumiso thn tran~;itory nnturo of capitalist society find the .·....· ,;·
real hlatory of humn.nity. wJII begin.'' (Intenu~l Bulletin, Aprl1, inevitability of soelallsm, Thfs Ia the rrulde tn Mnrxlut theory. The
1943.)
tt!Mt f• In prnctlee. If the lnevitttb111ty of socialism Is the key by
- In Tho Holy Family, Marx hns a long paasngc, of which tllls is which Marx opened the door to his world·shaking dfsceverie~, the ':
11
a fair sample:
lf the world revolution fall& to como" Is the :Cey by whteh the
" ... The proletariat is ns proletariat forced to abolls'h Itself and retrogresslonlsttl open tho door to theirs.
,.~
with thia, the oppo~Silc whi..:::ll dt=i.t:rmlne!S It, private property. It is 11
The
ln'ladlng
SoctGUst
Society"
~
the negative aide of the opposition, it~ principle ol unrest."
1
' If the proletariat is victorious It does not mean that It has beAs far back os AT1ti·DI1hrinp CIR7Rl, Marx and En~;ela eaw :
come the absolute side of society, for It IR victorious only by abo]. soclnllsm invndlng and dlnlectlcnlly nltl'lrlngo entlltniiRm.
· ·
1
lahlng Itself and Its opposite. Thl'n both the proletariat and it8 CGn·
'In tho trusts, freedom of eompctition changes Into lUI ono·
dltlor.lng opposite, private property, have vani11hcd!'
•ite (empbasl& mlne--..T. R. J.l. Into monopoly. Thl!' planlou prttIn Capital itself, the word he almont Invariably u11es fot· the ductlnn nf enpltntlst !loefetv enpltulntcR be!oro the planned producebolltton of caplta!lst produetlon Is Att/llobuug, t.e., Its aubst!tu.. tion of the lnvndln~ anchUst society."
..
t.lon by llocit".llst produ1..Uon, Its own lntcrpenctrl\tcd opposite.
Thfa I• the phllosophlc'al coneept wbleh permeate• 11TLe ~·
in fur,damental oppositian to the ur.nrrral principles r{ lUorzi:m and
thd lpecific ponrpcctivtll of the Fourth Jnternatio:-~nl for the 1ocial.
iat rot•olution in Europe. I propo1o ht:re to refute them aa comprcnAmsivcly a• po.,ible in tho 1pace at mv dUpo1al.
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lent Tendency oC C:atlltnllat AccumulnUon," tho moat. famous chapter hl CaJJital nnd all Marxist wrltlniJ. Thla tor U1o rotrOirfl!&alon·
lata is their "ceni.Or ot gravity." Lot us aoo whDt Marx sa~·a:

'fho \'cry tnwa ot cnpltnllst production brln1 forth the "mato-

~1

rlnl ngcnCII!I" for lb1 thssolutlun--cuncontrntion o! production nnd
&ocinlbntlon of lnb~>r. Dut on th~:Bo material ogcnclca as bnaia spring
up "new forces nnd RbW pns11ions." 'l'hl11 IR tho prolctarlot.. "Ccn·
trallzutlun of tho mcnna of productlrm oncl ROclnlizntlon oflnbor at
ln!it rcnch n point whore they bccomu !ncompatlblo with their capt.
tallst Integument. Thl:~ Integument Is burst aaundcr." Thla Ia tho
prolctnrlun revolution.
Only then doc)! Mnrx sum up tht! process In terms of properLy
which 111 a legal, historical manlfcst.u.tion of tho protluctlvo prucc.,s.
Ue says:
"The C:IJlital!st ••• mode of appropriallon, tht• result of Lho cap!·
tallst modo of production, produces capitalist privnto property."
Production, appt·oprlutlon, property.
"This Is the first negation of indh•idual privata property, aH
founded on thc lnbor of the proprietor."
·Labor, you not(', Is the f'oundallon. A certain kind of pr(lpcrty
is lhc ruuit oC a ecrtniu ruuJ.: ur jH"Udu.:;.:un, ;:;. .::art:.!n type u! l~!::cr.
"But cnpitnllst production begets w'.th the luexorabillty of a
law of nature lt11 C~Wn ucgntlon. It Is the negation of negBtlon. 'l'hifl
docs not r..-Cste.hl111h prlvnte property for the produc~r but gives
him lndiv!dunl11ropcrtl' hnPed on th(' r..cquit;itiuns of the capit.u.lintcrn, i.e., on cniipernt!On and the posscuion in comn1c.n of the hmd
and o( the m~nns o! production.''
llli.hcrtv among Mrtrxista and antl-:•larxisl.!, th!s wns understood to mean socialism. The retro~rcsaionists c:ha:Ilcngc this. They
say:
••The capitalist mode of production beget& Ita own negation
It the in~xurnbility of n law o! nRtute Dt."en if tht socialist revu.:m fails tv come."
Tbi11 tile~· tell ua is the" "deCJ)CBt esse~tc:e of the hlutorlcal ten·
cy of capitalist accumulation.'' So that when Marx wrote 11 nc.. ion of the negation" he did not mr:in aoc:iallsm only. liu meant
that. cnpitnlist private pro1Jcrty und cnpitnlist production. were
going. to be nP.gatcd, destroyed, proletariat or no proletariat. This,
Ma.rx's mosL rmphntic st.u.temcnt of the proletarian sociullat revo~
lutlon ns thr.lnt!VItable alternative to cupltalism, b llistorlcnlly, f.e;,
in li£~, inlcrprclcd to mean tlmt. c&lpit.ulitst prop<!rty Ctln he nbol·
!shed and n new kind of et.u.te (bureaucratic-c:o1lectivlst, managerial) will t.u.ke Ita place. This curtninly is Lhc mo~t romKrkJJbla inter~
pret.u.tlon of Marxi9m. ever made and 1~. likely t.o remnin so.

Class Struggle or National Struggle

I huvc tu confine myself here to its lmmcdiaie polftfC31 cons.:!~
quencea. 'l'ho material !elf-abolition o! capital Is 1or Lhe rah·ogrcs·
alllnists a proccs!l by which the capitall&ts ·expropriate one another
nnd tt.t~ man)' capitalist nations ure (!)t:prt~priatf!~ by on~. In their
preoecU:paticn \\·ith thO expropriation o! the property, they lose
slght of thn antngonhltlc rOles of boutt.PI:Oisle and proletariat in t!tc
process of production.
It appears immedia~ly in their nnalysis (If .Europe. This Is'
based not uprm t.hc class struggle In prodl,lctlon betwocn the Gar~
man centru!il.lltlon of European capital and the European working
ct~;~.ss. For them,, the 'basic nnnlyais is o! one imperialist nation oppressing and expropriating other nations. The nativo bourgeoisie
of the occupied cuuntri!!l Is not deflncd basically in Its economic
association with the c'entrallzed cnplt.u.l of Europe but as part or
the expropriated and exploited nations. 'l'he class struggle of the
Europeun proletariat against. the existing cupltnlbt society is thus
replaced by the nntio•ml slr.ugc-le of' lndividunl nations. l.ncluding
bourgeoisie anr1 wurkcrs. Hence the national struggle fnr t.'llent is
not primarily n cla!.s struggle to overthrow n certain modl! o! pro·
ductlon but n struggle to "reconstruct the wl:.ole sciewed-baek de~
velopmont, to regain all tho achie\'ementz: o! tho bourgol)!so (In~
eluding the labor mnvement), to rec..ch Lhe highest accomplishments
and to excel them.'' But IC the proh:larlnt Jr. to 11rcconst:'uct the
whulc t~crcwcd-back development," etc., etc., then the task of the
proldarlat can only be to rebuild tho whole bourgeol.i-democrnUc,
i.e., the national, 11tructure. Turn and twist ns they may, the retrogrcsslonists arc ln a vise !rom which they cnnnot cscnpe.

Tho Economic Laws of Motion:. The "General Law"

!

Wltl1out n fim1 grasp of the laws oi production, yon are blown
all WA}'ll by every wlnll. Let us sec what the retrogressloulsts do
with tho general law of cnpltallst accumulation which Is Marx's

26

theoretical baa!a for the hlstorlcal, Lo,, the actual, ilvln&' tendeney.
'l'llo rutrogrcasloniBLI aa)':
"'l'nc tneor)' o.t tno r.:trogreaiiiVc movement Is thcreforcl no more
tlum tho thcurut.lcul gra11p ot tho luw.11 of motion o! tho capU.allat
mudu of prol.luct.lon at tho pohat of trcuuformotlou into tlleir oppo·
1utu in tho l'dV'.ltlwl dotormincd· bu ita cordont•, •n which the11 becowl! cunarctcfiJ dcmunlltrobltl law• of Us coUop,. independent of
tlw ]tr.Jlctal'ian ruvnlution." (P, 334.)
1\lp,rx bus .~~ummod up tho eenerallsw aa the law of the oreanl~
cumpo.111t.lon of unpit.nl, tho relation of tho conatant cupltal (tba
mass or muchlnery, concreto lhbor, uae-valucs) W the variable
capitnl (lubor-puwer, tho only sourco o! value). The relation l.a
1:1, lhon 2:1. thun :.1:1, then 4:1, etc. Thl1 duvelopin&' ratio Is tho
u••gu11ic Juw o! c:upiLnlist society, J.o., It is of the very n:!.tUre <'! tho
organism.
You WIJUld expect that. anyone who hod di&covcred etonomle
luwa o( roLro~rCllsion would show how th111 law was In retropen·
aion. But yuu search U1c rctrogrcu!onlat document in vaJn. Not a
word. Why? llecauae no such rconomlc movement cx.latn. Where ln
the world i~J thcro any rctroi'rC.llsion in this organic lawt In faBClst
Germany the relation of consumt to variable capital increasctd
1/IIUrmuu~;iy. in llrllaln, in the u.s.A.,!:: J=.p:m, in iJhina, in Indio,
ln Lutin America, Lhi! war has s~Jcn a VQIIt lncreaan; the poat-ws1·
will JtCC a st.iU greater. Wbnt post-war Gennany loaea will ao to
incrcW!O tltc ratio or Ita neighbor!. Whatever production docs tab
Jllllcc in Germany will take placu according to tho organic compo..
aitlon ot l!HO und not accor.din:;r to that of 18416.
·
If the vicloriou!l powers dare to dcindustrlnliu Gennany, all
that. they will do Ia to tr:~.nsform millions of proletarians ·into an
induatrlv.l reserve nrmy on a v.ut seale which is precisely th6 "abso·
lute KCnerallaw o! capit.Ullst accumulation." Colc.niution of Frnnce
ur Germur.y can only be an agltntional phrase. In the sena!! of a
hiatoricul rctrogrHaion it means creating a, coun_tryside like that.
ln Iildl; or Chinn with feudal Ml'\d Mml-feudul .peaaants c.ompda.
ing the Ia:ge majority of the population. Tba relations of prild~e
liun, the social relo.tlons and the whole political strUcture ~ t.hoao
c:ountr.lcs would be altered. A hoatrqeoil-dtmom·atic_, rowolueW.
wuuL.l be on U10 orde1· of Ule daJI. ThtJ victorious lmperlnUimt,.as
Lenin foresaw, cannot do ll Cspit.u.llst competition, which',_fa in ita.·
pre.scnt form imperialist war, compels them to obey _the generallt.W
cf·capitalist accumulation and tnmorrow will force them to· rearM, :.
i.e., relndustdallze G~rmany. Into thO!>& Marxist fundamentals tbey
have introduced an unexampled confusion.
'
' · · ·· : ' •
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Retrogression and the lndustrlai·Reserve Annr .
._
The rctrogreulonists s~y: •'under fmpcrlaltam · produefl:~ .;~ ·

carried on in a capltnlist manner from A to Z, but. all· rdation&
from A to Z arc qualitativo!JI altered. Tho 'cnmp systete,' lnlxlr_ and
forced labor service, prisons, etc., become by t:te mualve. Went-··
and the manner of their utiU11ation, first, special forms of &lava ·
.labor, 8nd beyond that, iMperiuUst forms (If utll;lzlng tbe u.p.ftall~.
ovcrpopulO.tton." {P. 342.)
Wasn't it Marx whO told us that the antagonism of capitalist
production ..vents ita rage in the creation o! that monstroslcy, the
indu11trial reserve army, kept in mlsof'JI in'.order eo ba altoalll at .U.e
disposal of capital.'' If today they are kePt in labor cnmp, ·it Is because th1: proletarian movement toward the socialist future ia such
that t'~lpit.al must assume cotriplete control over tbe workers· not
only inside but outside of the prOCCIIB of production. But clo t.ho&e
workers· "qualit.ati•Jely" produce more surpluo value or least Do
they alter the organic law? Do \hey modify or accentu11te the con·
trndiction between usa-value and valuet Do the)' become isolated
groups of Rlaves, ecr!s on widely separated laLifundia, on manorial
farms, or on medieval peasant allobnent.st Do they acquire tbe SO:.
cinl and poiiUeal charncterlstlcs of slaves and serfs In the Middle
Ages7 To this last question 'tho retrogrt".sslonist.s answer 11Y\'Io"
'l'bcy say thaL society "harks back In reverse order-to tho end of
tho .Middle Ages, the epoch of primitive accumulation, tho Thirt,'
Years War, tho bourgeola revolutions, etc. In those dayA it was a
questlt>n of smr~shlr.g an outlived economic form and of wlnniDC
the independence of nations-now it is 11 questl:m of ebolbhin!r in·
dependence nnd shoving society back to the bnrbarism of the Mld·
dlo Ageo." (Pp. 333-334.)
It is nat a qu03lion o! ~mll!blng C<!Onomle fonns, not -11 qri.~on
of winning n now society. That Ia merely the program of the lt'ourlh
International. Thnt, they tell us, is not the question. Independence
has been abolished, snclet)' has been shav&d back to the bubarilrlll
of tho Middle Agee and tho prolet.u.rlat, to save tho situation, mu.at
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reatoro democracy, They m11.t wrlto thl!l. Soelollzcd labor, tho aoclnlist prololnrlnt, hns vnnllhod Into tho labor camp. Tho hlsklrlcal
lniLiutlvo Is plnccd entirely in tho hnndY of tho bourgo:.hlllo,
At:cordlng to Ll1clr motha ot sclontlflu nnalyala, tho world rovo.
lutlon cannot hut !nil to come. Tho throwbru:k of Juhor to t.l:e Middle Aged Is tlirlr general lnw or cnpit.tallst. accumulation. To think
that this car. bo urrll!lt~d by democratic :Jingnns 111, to put It modcr~
atcly, a retrogression to the Utopias not cvun ol ~ho nlnotconth
century but or the Middle A~ca,

The Productlva Forcas
'fho rutrogrcsslonlst thl'!li.s dulm11 to be ba11od upon tho collnpso

ot capltnlism "lndcponduntly or thn question ut tho cxtcmdon ol
the market." (P, 3:J:J,) Very good. Tu thia, aa Ia charact.eriatlc ot
them, they givu not a word o! analysis. 1 have to try to ill•u•lrah:
tho dllfcrcncc bctWl!f.'n this theory and that o! the undcrconsulnptionista,
1£ you olJJIC.'r\'e the .rrowth of capltul empirirally, i.e,, with bourgcoill ('yes, then it must appear that. ali the market declines, the
productive pow~r al!.o dccllnu and therefor& brings tho whole
!U'm'f>A~ to a .!l!!ln~h!t!!l. ln rcnllt;,· the :~trugglc for the declining

mt.rk~'l makes rach competitor illCrta&o its productive power in
order to drive it• eompotitoJ' off the field. Naturally thla leads to
n fino crash. But in the crash t.~e technologically bndtward units
&o under and the eystt'm ns a whole t:mcrgcs on n higher tcchnoJoglcul lovcl-o! coursl' to :~tart the whole proecu &gain. But the
R'!'owth of thr, productive powur of capitnl t'an come only by the

~• "'l

given up tho proeeaa ol·production no tho'"""' of doveloplnr
productive forces and organizing tho proletariat, tho)' mUit look
outside tho p~ss _of production, I.a., to domocrney.

Producfl\'e Forces and Social Relations
UndC!rconsumptloni'ILII are distinguished by thu !net thaC; value
playa no part In th6ir analyst •• Thull they lo11o sight of thrr !nnda.
nnmt.lll contracJidlon oi capitalist prOfiuctlnn, thnt between tho
menno of J>roduetion in It& value !orm (tho main c:onccn1 of tht
hourgcoltdo} and mean11 o! produc:tlon In Its nmtcrlal form (the
main concern o! tho proletariat). 'fhcy thu!! ruin the po&&lbUity of
future analy1da. A recent article in Lho Salurday Bvching Po&t
nhowa how clearly tlta hourgl!olalo see11 !La own side of this que&tiun, Admiral ltarnscy 111)'1!11 that all tho existing plnnms m•ut be
systematicao.lly destroyed bi!Cauae ln fivll ycar11' time thl'y would b~
oL1wlctc. And not only piano11, but moans o! production. General
Arnold t.lemancJs "re11carch labornt.orlos !or cver-lnc1·enslng .llel'Onautical development, ll pro.rrelllliVc aviation indu!try eRpable of
grcnt expansion quickly.'' Thus e,u,ontlally 1111 in competition !or
th~ marke:t, the malctrial form of tllll productll may be still vruu.
:.ble and able to gi'lc g~ut service to the prolrtnrint ar1d the p-'!0plt.'. Dut their value, in termt of aocial)y ncccs!lnry labor time Ctn
the world market, Ia equal only to thnt of the IBtcst fliscovery, actunJ or potential. Hcnc:o reorgunlzatlon of producti<~n for more and
L~tL~r producllon, socialist of labor, increusc of the industrial army.
The gcncrnl and the admiral were !orward.Jooking but still did not
sec f"nr enough. The dit~covery of ntomlc energy po~s the question
!
of the reorganlt.ation of the whole technological system. The second bomb, two days later, made the fln;t obsolet.e. The retrogresllionlst thesis mak('ll It Jmpos!lible to interpret the general capltaUaLdevelopm~nt ·as socialist aociety invading capitalism. For then
~
atomic energy is a sign el greater labor c:unpa 11r1d therefore of a · ~'-~~
quicker return to t.'le Middle Ages. 1nnt..JtuJ of rAlline ''!'On w~rkers 7.. r-·
In view of the economic development to prepare fol' power they.ar.o · ;~;A
=:~:~~~-~ to Ocmand more frantiCally than ever, a ·de!o:;nM of de- - ,:)~~

h1gher Ol-g&nic composition, This lends to the fallim:- rate of prOfit
and it ill the Ialling ratu which compels a crisis. In Vol. III of Capital (p. 301) Marx tiny's thnt H is ''the fall In the rate of profit
[whieh] calls iorth the ~ompctitivc struggle a1nong the capitall::~ts
not vire Vl!l'lla," 1\Iost Marxist cummentat.ors recognize that th~
Marxian cri11is is not a crisis of ineapuclty to 11ell goocfs l)r1 In
bourgeois terms, of "effcctlv.:~ demnnd." It is when the crisis Is imminent that capitalists rush to sell goods snd naturally the bottora
falls out o.C the market. lllskc c:xprcs&es it very well, in An A.me,....
ican Lo~ka at Karl Marz:
What then is Ute fundamental error of the-l'ctroi:l·~slonfeis·l:·
..,
"Thus the limiting factor of consumption Is a precipitant, the They ha'ie ns always lost si~tht of the invading ootinllst aociety, tba , ' ··: '1
disc:harge of workers in the means of production is e manifesta- •hocialist f uturad lnththa~ cap1tnllst presehnt. C_aflt~isrn fetteraB, -·t.a .-~
tion, the trnnsfel'red crack in consumers' purch1111cs the 'ca.uu' of a
nmpcrs, 1ntpc es. e •A eVe1opmen 1 o1 t e pruu.ucwve- on~es. __ ut t
panic, while all nlnng the crisis Is implicit, overcome by c.ommutla.- does not bring them to A bait. They move forward by ndv·ance,.
;·.:J
. tion b~ •the 1fronger, •• ,"
tardation. st.:mdstilJ, but they move foZ.Wa.rd, i.lrlnging ·tho pl'OJe~·:
.-.·j'
Now every serious di~pute by serious peopl~ about the future of turiaL with them•. The ihePretical nnolysis ill that the tnore' eapi·· ·
capitalist society "ill in the ll)ng run Jind the proU!.goniato lined up, Lalism lncrea5es the productive forces, the more it brin.1,~ th~m~_into
J
in the camp either of. U1e Lcninists or the underconsnmptlonista. contllct with tho existing- sociRl relations. Tho more· it lnereue&
The z-etrogres!lionit~ts say thc.t they follow the Leninist interpre- and .develops the productive forces the more it' ·aocialb:es ·labor 'and:·
].
tation. Yet their thesis is that the productive forCes have ceased to the more it degrades it and the more it drives it to revolt"~ Wlieri!:"
grow and they qucte ~nin and Trotsky. I do not propese to take Alttrxlsm deals in contradictions, growtha nnd deepeni111f of-:an~
up Trotsky here. He undoubWdly wrote this many times. He also tagonisma, and thert'.fore of clas!IJ struggle, the retregrt.'!!:St:mitlta ,
wrote other passages in' app.1rent contradiction. At any rate he deal In absolutes. Thi! productlvr forces have ccaseQ to
1Iav~·
left. no de\·eloped economic the11i11, But Lt!nin. did. He wrote Impo~ ing decided to operate en the basis ef "if the worlrl rcvolntion fails
rialilm to prove tho decline ef eapitallsm. Nevertheless lle states to come," tho rett"Dgres~!llonlsb, rudderless, deny histerleal ·fuct--;....
(and more than once): "It would be u mistake to bclillvc that this tha gl'c.wth of the productive forces since 1917-lnake a complete
te1_1~ency to decay precludes the possibillty of .the rapid growth of Jumble of Marxian economics. all Jn ordE>r to show society· on fLs
capitalism. It doc.s not. In the epoc:h of imperialism, certain branches way bsek to the Middle AgeS. You do n'lt make thuo blilndcrlof industry, Cet·tain atratn ol tho bciurgcol:de and certain couut.rlu wlthOut dragginr ntber.!l, and more Herioua .ones;· in their· train.
betray, to a more Ol' lc.!l~ degrC'e, one or another of these tendencies
On the whole, capitalism is gnm;ng fnr more l'apidly than befOre.'; Idealism and Positivism
·But argument nbout this doea not need Qltotatlonn from Lenin
The vital question i.!l to get hold of the Intlmato connection
In 1!129 tho productive power v.•as higher than it had ever been:
in 1939 it was still JJighcr t~an It was fn 1!129; by ]9•12 it had between retrogressionlst theory and their practical con'!lualons. In
reached iDntastlc hch:hts compared v.ith 1930. Do the rr.trogres-· hiu Critique ei the Hegelian Dialeetir., !larx psys noble tributA to
aionists daro to deny this? War is only eapitali:~~t co1npetitlon car- liege) for his· di!lcovery of the dinlectlc but icretells that hi11 tn.
I
ded out by natlonc.l units, and the lnws hold firm, In timP.s of peace capnclty to take it further, i.e., to cocinli,m, opens tho way to
uncritlcn1
idealism
and
equnlly
uncritical
positivism.
The
n-tro.
i
the fundamental movement is de\·elopment of the productive power
precldely because "the mar):et' Is declining. In war, where the grcssionlata fat) inescapably into bot-h.
. In Vol. II Marx divided capital into Department. I, m~n11 ot
world market is exhaunted and can only be redivided each national
;'
state fanatically develops the productive power. I! c~pitalism lasts production and Department II, means o! consumptien, and baaea
his
further analysis Uptm this division. The retrogresslonlst.a divide
I
until 1968, then the preparation !or World War III would lUult
the productive forces into means of destruction and means el con·
In a productive power far beyond that ef 1942.
What thom i;; rciip<maiLlu tur i.i1u retrogreaaionista1 thesis of lack strucUon. What h thia but idealism-classification_ according to
.,!
of growth of the pr">ttuctive forces? Having nbandoned tho Inevita- moral erik-ria 1 One otandJ almost in deapatr bcioru this mUddlO. ·
bility <1f the aOcfalist. revolution, ami having adopted a theory o! the 011, coat, st.eel, WUlow Run, Curtlllt~~Wrlght, were. they ml!nna e!
tcndeney or cnplt.'11fllt accumul&.tltm, which Increasingly disorgan~ dl.l8tructlon in January 19467 And what arr. the:~ now in .Augu~t.
izes and colonizes the proletariat and hence makes It unfit for the 19467 Are they onco more means of constructien7 If so,·they·movo
socialist revolution, they cannot. sec the growth of tho produetive 1'rom being means of destruction to being means of construction
forces which organizes and disciplines the proletariat in the process undo,. tho aamo clssa rule. Thl11 Is the t!Conomic11 ef PbUip Murray.
of production and P.reparo.'J It !Cir tho so.:lalist revolution. Having The rotrogressionlsta do not know with whnt sharp weapon:~ thor
11re playing. AU Marx's economic categories aro aoeial cate&"Orlea.
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ln the analyal8 of capital as value, constant. ettpit.alaymbollzes tho
bourcoohde, vorlnblo capital tho prolt>tnrlnt. But men u11o not valuo
but atocl, oil, tcxtllca. '!'hu11, in his analysis ot CApltDI aa material
!orrn, Dcpnrtmont J (moans of production) ia in o&acnco repro.
acntutivo o! the bonrgc~,Jalo :and lJopartmcut 11 (meanK o! conaumptlo.1) l:s reprcs'!ntntivo of tho proll!tatlat. Tho struggle between cOii.lt.2nt nntl Vlli"IMblo copltnl, between Department. 1 and

Dcpurtment 11 Ia cxptCtillivc o! the atrucgle of classes. What. struggle goes on between mca1m or Ccslructlon and means o! conaump·
tlon7 Tho rctrogrcssionists nrc defining things as things and not
according to n socinl method-the moRt el~m<'nt.ary posltivll!m.
Dut Idealism and poaitivism nrc not terms ot abuse. Polltleully they
mean om; thir,g-nnnlysls o! producth·o forces ns thinga in gl"nc:al,
analysis of tho proletariat as people in general.

The Phenomenology of Mind
!lnrxlam is distinguished from idealism nnd positivism of nll
types by the !art that (a.) it distinguishes the proletariat r~om all
other clnsses by its types of labor and (b) by the revolutionary f!!.
fect·up:m the prol<!tarlnt and soc:ICty of thla type of labor.
The conc~Jpt ol labor is the very basis of the Uinlcctlc, and nnt
merely of the Mnrxir.n dialectic but of the dlai~ctic oi llcgel him·
self. In the i'lu:11r.nu:uology of .liiud,• in the !:Cctiun 0!1 Lnrdship
and Bondage, Hegel shows tilnt the lord baa n de~;ire for the: object
nnd enju}'S it. B11t because he docs not aclut~lly work on it, his Jesiro
lncks objectivity. 'fhe labor of the bondsmnn, in working, in ehnm.r·
ing, Le., in nC"~nting the raw mn~rial, has the contrary <:ffcct. This,
his labor, gives nim his rudimentary sense of pr:rsonnlity. l\lurx
hailed this und couUnucd the hnsic idea in his analysis o.>f handi·
crsft and the cnrly stngcs of capltnlist production (Rimplo cu.
::~pcrnticn}, Tho lnb~rcr'o t.:h~·sicul and m-=ntnl f.&.cultiBi are do vel·
oped by the fact thnt he'makes a whole chair, a Whole table, a piece
of ermor or a whole shoe.
·
With the development 'of tho stugo of mnnufacture, hoWever,
there begins tho division of labor, nnd hi!re instead of mnlcing ent>
object, mu.n begins to produce fragments of an objecL I" the prace,.
of production, there begins a stultlllr!!.llon, distortion and ossificn·
tion o! his ph;!-·sicnl nnd intellectual faeultles;
With the productive process of heavy indu&1ry, this stultificn·
tion is pushed to iLs ultlmnte limit. Man becomes merely an ap·
penda1,-o to a machine. He now no longer uses the h::struments of
production. As Marx repeats on page alter page, tbe instrumenta
of production u~e him. H~gel, who hnd caught hold of this, wa:J
comtoletely bafftcd by it and St'i!'lng no way out, took ra!ugc in
idealism • .Murx, using the Heg.:lian method and remoin!ng In the
producth•e proce.!!s itself, 1llscovcred nnd elaborated one of the
most. pr?founU truths of sOcial and political psychology, In the
very degradation of tho workers hC saw the basis of their clnanci•
pation. Attllc:kiug Proudhon for misunderstanding Uinlectic~ he
wrote of the laborer in the automatic :factory:
"But· from the moment thlit all speclal·development
ceases, the neerJ of univernality, tho tendency towards nn
integral developml!nt or the individt!al begins to make
itself fl!lt.'' (Povcrtu of Philosrpi&"JI, 1847)
This need of the individual for uniVi!ruality, for n s•.mae of Jnte·
t.rration so IJOWl!rful among all mudcrn oppre11sed t'laR.qes, Is the key
to vnst areas of social and political jt•nglcs of todny•. The faaclatl,
for e:'ample, undrrstood it thorcughly.
Twenty years J!l.ter in Capieal Mnrx· developed the polltienl
results of the nrgumeut to the full, ''It io as n rC3ult of the division
of labor in mnnufacLures, that the laborer is brought taco to face
with the intellectual potencies of the material process of prodcetlon
as the property af another· and as n ruling power." (Kerr ed., p.
397) Ho docs not need revolutit~nnry parties to teach him this. This
process is his revolutionary educntlon. It begins in manufacture.
"It Is completed in modern industry,, ." This Is the misery that Is
accumulnted as capital 13 accumulated. It may not be formulated.
But the momrnt bourguois so·;lety breaks down and the worker
breaks uut lu immrraction, tor whatever ineldsntnl nurpose, 1'<!ser:t.ment against the whclc system explodes wlth terrible power.••
The educational process Is not lndldivdual but soc!al. As Marx
lnsls~.t.-d and Lenin never wetll'ied in polntl11g out, in addition to thbl
•One olt tho thruo bnulo book11 u11ed by Lenin In hla Atudlc• for
lmpel'llllftm,
••Tho bnbblor" who thlnlc that aU tho Amorlcnn workor1 wnnt Ia
"full f!ffiJ!I('Iymont" nro In for n rudo nwllkonlnA'. Thnt onpltnll•m In•
crf.'nllf!" tho tUI'l•\'aluoa (rodlo, oducntlon, bookl. etc.) that ho U1e11

out11ldo of produotlon only lncrcn11u11 hl1 nntngonl1m.

personal, Individual education, capital educates the worker aoclally
and polmcauy. ln C:ap&tal (pp. biJ~-ll) Mnrx'quoto" • puu~afl he
1u.1d wriucn 1.\'lllnty yuars b1uoro in tne .tUani)'111to. b'oru1cr 1n!Jua-

llinl ll)'tltcms, au o: tnem, asmed at conaorvatton of tno CJUauna
muJu of proauctlon, lrar dllterent ill cupttal:
"t,;onstunt ruvolutlona in production, uninterrupted
Jisturbnncu ol nil soetal condttlona, everlastir.g uneortaanty
ami agitation distmcuish tho bourgcoia epoch IJ'On: till
carHcr ones. AU llXud, inst·!rot1.ln retatluns W1tn tbetr
train oi nnciont and vcnerablo :n·ejudu:es and supt:rltl•
tiuns uru swept. away. AU new lormed ones become anti·
quuted be!oro they can ossify, All tht~t Ia solid mclta
Into our, au tnat. lS hOI}' iK prufunw, an11 mnn 11 at Juat
compelJcd to face witb sobc:r tenses his real condiUona
o.t: Juc, and hlS relnt1ons watn tua .~~:md.."
'Illis is the hi11tory o! J::uropo during tho lut thirty yean and
l'ur·ticll.larlJI Lho l111t five.
'J.'lic very climax 01 .Marx's chapter on The General Law in to
wurn tnut "'TIU-6 antugomstic character of capltatin aecumu1ation
i~> enunciated in vartoua iorms by pullticat economtst.a, altnougn b).•
tncm it is confuunaed with phenomena, certamty U. aome ex:wnt.
unntagous but nevertheless C!lsendaUy diatiuct and heJollb'tnc tu
pre-c.o.pitnlistic n1odes of production," i.e., the Middle Age!. And
wny cssl!nUally distmcu .occause m capa.1u HltJIIll tuu u<~.,;a·"'tuu.lull
uncJ. !ts lll:lLOncal ound1tiona also creao.e m tne wur6o:l!rs tne ~l!I.U·
znin:~tion to o\·crtbrow tne systent and acquire for t.l\cln&clVll!l tuo
intellectual potencies of the material proceu of production. Who
duc.sn't unliur.stana mis in nis bones can ne a smccre rtovC~tuuouar,v
but cannut lend the proletariat. 'l'he retrogrC:SSionlsta ruin trua
concep\.ion. 'l'hoy say tnat "the minute tne prolccarinn lO!Ie:t hi!
right to otril:c, ni3 freedom of movement, a.nd. a.ll pOlitical rt~b~,"
he -ceases to bo tbe "eJasstc 'freet' !)roletarinn ; ••" (p. 3:111 }'or
tht:: analysis of production and the stages 01 producUon, tJley bave
substituted tile legislative or repressive act1on of ·tho bourgroJa
st.ute, 1.'bey say that "'tne modern Slave differs much leas potthc; .U11
from the alave "f antiquity than eppeara at I rat. glance.'' (p, Sa).
The _retrogressionists carry their aemoeratic concapuons. IntO thft
toroc6ss·.ot production itsell'. They' say: "l'olitleally, a.r.d. tci a large
extent economically, it (the proletariat) lives under thl! condition&
and forms of slRvery." (p, 3:J9) They ·aeem .inea.pable of undor..
standing that increase· o.f misery, subordination,· slaveey ill part
of capitalist production and not ·retrogression.
At this stage we cati afford to be empirienl. In Hl44 the I"bsliul
proletariat. in No.rlh Italy lived under fascism. MussoUni, to placate
this,. proletariat, called his state the Socialist Republic. Evuy
worl:et· ·.vho punched the clock and found nCI work go~ tnree.
quarters of his day's pDy, Mussollnl pused decrees wb\ch aimed , .
at making tho .workers believe th~t industry Waft aociallz.c(L When.
the Germans were about to leave, these workers negotiated with
them and with· Muaaoiinl and drove them out. They sei:l:ed the
!aetori~s. They hold them to this day, Such is modem induatry that ·
a mero general strike poses the socialist revolution and· the qu.aa:tior. of. the atate-.pcwer with· workers organized in factory committees and soviets. Yet the retrogrcsslonlsts say In 19« tb~t ]a.
cause of the absence of bourceoi.s-democraey the more you looked
at these workers the more you saw how much they ruelilbled the
slaves who lived In th~ Italian latifundia 3000 yean ago.

ltevoiUtionr.ary

Pe~rspectlves

and Proposals

Exeopt seen in the light of th~ir analysis of the proletariat. in
production, tbo :e\·olutionary perspectives of the gna.t :Mal-ziatl
havo always seemed like! stro.tospherlc ravings.
In 1848 ltlarx said that "Ute bourgeois revolution Jn Getz:lftUJ
wauld bo but the prelude to an .immediately following prole~riaa.
revolution." In 1858 he wrote to Engels; "On the continent the
r'1Valutlon Is Imminent and wJJl Immediately assume a aoclallat
character." Twenty yeora later, Introducing Marx's Civil W4r.«a
f.'rt:m.:lD, B11geJa wruW; 11 Thanka to tl1e economic and po1iUca1
development of France since 1789, Paris baa for fifty yean been
placed In au.:h a poaltlon that ••• no revolution could there break
aut without thl! proletariat • , • (after victory) lmmcdhltely putting forward ita own dcm~mda •• ·• demands • , .. more or le11 In·
definite' •• but tho upshot of them nll ••• the abolttfan of tho clGU
contrast between capitalist and taborer.'' The word "lmmodlately"
o.ppeArs every tlmo.
Their enormous confidence Is baaed not upon specalatlon on the
payebology of workers but upon tho antagonism of objective HIA•
tions betwoon labor and capital. From this came their propo&ills.
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ln 1848 ln the Afani/e•to llarx 11ays that Cnmntunla\.1 support ; nnco mora utao the natlanat prorram of the reatoratlon_ot._U.·_:.·
ovoey movo1ncnt against the exl•tlnr Clrder, but "In all theaa movo· boi:l'~reols national state.•
Out tho retrogtes~lonlr~ts, the vanguard of the vanguard, no
menta they bring to the front, as tlio !oucllug que•tion In eaeil, th"
property qucsll::~n, no metter what Ita degree of dOVi!)opmont at tho 'ooner 11nW littler domlna.tlng Europe, then In the \'cry mldtt ot
t.lmo.'' For whatever Ita degree of development at. tho time, ct the tho wat'1 when the whole altuatilm was In 1tux. they proctalmtd
their lnbor unmp theory anti a "domocratic•politlcnl nvolutlon"
moment of insurrcetlon, It flies to the fore.
for nationnl independence and democracy. Not only that. Tl!olr
economic annlysh1 (such as tt l!!) lcad11 them to forcset.! tbat the
The Revol•+lenary Epoch
vici.Orlous lmpcrlnlist nations, Anglo·Amerlcnn and Russian lm~
Production, production, produdicn. By 1905 the miserable In· pcrlnllttm, will continue the same process. Hence U1clr 1 'dcmocrat!c
dlv:ldual })roduetlon of 1871, which had nt>verthelcss produced the polilicni !"evolution" still holdA the stngc.
Commune, had dc.>veloped Into genuine large-seale iru.ln11try, 'l'rc.biky,

watehlng tho revolution In feudal Russia, declared that tho vie·
torlous bourgcois-dcmoeratle revolution would "immediately" DB·
aurno a soelnlist r.haraetcr. Lenin, as we know, oppo11cd him. We
now know who (despite mSny importunt qualific:ations) wna eBsentially right. 1P05 Is a v~ry Important year. The dcutlOtJmcnt "'
induatru brought the f'Olitieal general strike and the aovi"''· They
represent the industrially and socially motivated rejection by the
workers of bourgeois democracy. Marx's 1860 subjective demand
for revolutionary workers' organltations art! now objective realities, henceforth inscparoble from revolution, as 1917 and pOst-war
Europe nnd Asia were to show.
In 1938 in the Founding Conference Theses, Trotsky wrote that
"The Spanish proletariat hRs made a scriea of heroic attempts
aince Aprl11931 to tnke power in its own hands and guh!c the fate
of eocicty." Are these workers hi the "true-bourgeois" tradition
of forty yearat
·
-He 11ays o! the French proletariat that 11 th!'! grctt wave o! sitdown strikl!!. pft~tularly durlng June 1936, reven.Jed the whelehearted readinc.CUJ of t,ho proletsrlat to overthrow the capitalist
SY.Stem." He left It to tho Philistines of all RliAdes to point out that
the Spanish worlicre. In 1931 we-re tldnkin~ onlv of ovcrthrnwin~t
the monarch (as }lresumab!y, the Belgians today), and the French
-workers only o! the 40~houY week.
In 1940 Trot.!ky's ltlanifclto had not the faintest bre:ath of
retrogression or bclitif that" tbe workerS for· forty yean have been
don1innted by 1'the true bourcreota tradition of revisionism" (p, 340)
11•
s tho ~:raet opporiU. For him in 1939 the workers wa'1tcd to
"tear themselves free from the bloody ehaos" of enplta.llat-=-ocicty.'
In 1940 they had "lost practienlly all democratic and pnciflRt ilhl·
slons." Note that wo arc hera a stage beyond 1849. The climes
and failures of the modern bourgeol11ie have created the subjrctivc
c07U'ciounc!l o! the modern proletariat which 're-enforces the
objeCtive ontat:Onlsm of dovclopcd modern industTy. Trot.::;k~t ealm!y
posed three po~slbilltlea. The victory of Anglo-American Imperial-_
lam, an Indecisive struggle, and the victory of Hitler in Europe.
The last concerns us most. Fascism would over-run Eul'!:'pe. But
that would ·only. be a Prelude to a ferocious war wlth the U, S.
· The peraPcctlve of sovieb, armed inllurreetlon 'and the social revo· •
Iutton would remain. As induHtrY had developed since 1848, so the
crisis of 1940 prellcnted us with anta~niams a thousand times
.more developed tneludin~t a socialist proletariat. Yet t"hr.re i~ never
n word from the rutrogreulonlsts as to the"relntion of .t.'telr theory
to the perspectives of the leoder o! the Fourth lnternntionat,

,,

•a.

What would be a rctrogrcssiont In the Juniu11 pampl>let (1914)
Rou. Luxemburg, although opposed to the imperialist war, put.
forward a program whtch did not call for social rovo\ution. Lenin
attacked this as a national program. 'l'ho "objeCJtive bistorlcnl" sit·
uation demanded the socialist r6volutlon. He said that a thi-owback In Europe, i.e., retrogression, was not impouiblc, if the wnr
ENDED fn the domination of Europe by one stnte. , ·, , This was
oi:Ji.ucUy Trol!!k)l'at }Nint wl1en h& empho.a!wd thnt c~en :t! H!t!er
won In 1940, he would have to flght the United States. The "''at•,
i.e., the bourgeol3 crisis would not be ended. If, eontlnul'!d Lenin,
the proletariat remained Impotent for_ twenty yean. Who, who
(now) dares to say that tho European proletariat is tmpotcntt
But the impotence of the whole European proletariat for twenty
years wculd not be retrogression. In otlditioJI, for the 11ame twenty
yean, the American nnd the Japanese proletariat must foil to
achieve a socialist rovolutlon. Then, and only then, after sevllrnl
decades, or In the time of our aons' sona (Trotsky tn 1988) would
tho revolutionary soelallat movement recognize retrogres111on and
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It should be obvious that what Lenin said about "dcmor.ratle
demands" bas nothing at all to do with this dispute. It would be
a crying and intolerable imposition to attempt to eon!uae the two.
For Lenin all democratic demands In advanced countries were a
mctma o! mobilizing workers to o..-erthrow the bourgeoisie. He said
that we could have soelnli&t revolution witliouL one democratic de.
mand being rcaliU!d. The retrogrcsaionls~ say we must h3ve a
"t!emoeratic-political revolution" so as to give the workers a chance
to "reconstruct" the whole ".screwed-back development," snr:l to
Jearn to link scientific soelnlism to the labor movement. The two
pel"!~pt>etivcs are at opposite pol~. Never beforE! hns any revolu•
tlonaey made such n proposal. Trotsky proposed that the demo-cratic slogans of right to organize and free press be raised in fa&c:ist.countrie", but warned that they should not be a "noose fastened to the neck of the proletariat ·by the bourgeolsle•a a~nts.''
(Founding Conference,) Writing of "transitional demands in faa~
clst countries," he warned: "Io,anelsm phinged these countries into
political barbarism. But it d!d not cbang1) their social r;'ruct.Utv.
Fascism is a tool in the hands of financrH:apltal and nat of feudal
landowners. A lCVOluttonary program should base itself on the di_a ..
lectics n! the claas struggle, obligatory al,;o to fosdst countrle:-~, and
not on the psychology of terrifletl bankrupts." For him. thll Sovlf'ta
~'will C(Wcr Genn!ln~ before a new Com;tltutional· A.ssembly _~Ul
gather In Weimor.''u But the retrogresaioni:rta do not· propose
democratic demands which are to be thrown aside us soon lUI the
mnsses move. They· do the eXact .opposite. They propose a YlWDltt· ..
lion !or democJ:atic demands. What is this but a rejection o1 tbe ·
sociftl ~votutlun until later When the whole 14screwf)d-bock deVrJ ..
opment" wfil have been "reconstructed." This is ·t:1e 'theory~ Let U1J
see how It measures up to t!Vents.
J. R. JOHNSON.
(The CIJncllldif'g pa:-t will appear in the Ut':tt ia11Ue~)
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•Thnt. 1111ld I..onlri, wa11 1:10t lmpo•alblo. But a fow month!! la.t~r ho ·
11n.ld f'mp1ln.tlen.11Y rhllt tho vlelorlrnJII bour~olalo ml~rhf think they
eould do thl11, but they could not. Tl10 t'coriomle retrogrcl'l!lon or E&&·
ropo lw poHtlcn.l mllnn• would he n. eoloSBal, In fnet, n.n tmpeaslbl"
tn.al:. (Collected Wo.-u, XIX, p. 22.)
..Tholl" who wnnt to u11o tl!o roet th_n.t this fill! not hn.ppen aro frea
to tr\", They ahoutd, howcvt'r, think mnny ttme11 "h"rc.ro they btlgln
thl11 t'•po of rm;ument.
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I propose now to test tho retrogressiontat theorY by ancllyals of the events in Europe. The hlatory o! Eu. rope tn-1914-89 ensul'l!d ra_\lld eatautropbO for the bourgeoisie and
therefore the immedlnto emergence of tho_ sochallat proletariat.
TheN Is wher& to begin. The flrat sboclc. waa tho defeat of France,
wbleh, coupled with thl'l subsequent o:allaboratlon of tbo bourgeoll,_ '. ale, drove out t.he last lllualona about tho rotWn fabric of bourgeois
Ccmoeraq.· and _1;0ve ·an- indication of tho tempo of dovelopment.
The def~at of the atr bUb agaln1ot Brltnln mo::.nt that In the COU!'l!le
of the na=t three or four )'ear& modti1-n production would unloose
on one aide or the other or on both such & wo!ght of steel And had
· -.-rid ix(Mslve oa would make any tong war bnposaiblo. Tho aamu
would .abo looa'!!n every bolt of the bourgeois atrui:tura. Tho per..
·formanee of the :auaslnn arm!cs ln front of MoscftW, ·Lenlngtad
and the great bnttlo at Stcllnirt'ad not only proclaimed the d.eft'at
of Gen;nnny bllt posed to the workon the lmmln~nt redl:oniuc be-
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it wna, for au1y Marxist, a moat movlnr elpl'rionco to aea tho they wore In 1936, The phenomenon is European. Yet wo aN to
aoelaltat futuro thus concrotoly and couragcoualy emerging, as a believe that all this Ia tho mark of a great historical retrorreuton
1esult of tho ruin and catastrophe. of the bouriC()Ia hrbarJst war. of workers ju11t cmerglng from ala very,
It waa also In lta way one of tho moat dramatic demonstrations of
Tho proletarian masses all over Europe know and declare. that
Murx'.s dialectical method that history has yet gh·on us. For he is political democracy Is not enough. "Economic democracy" is t11elr
lncnpable of understnnding revolution who does not ace thut what own phrase. So also Ia: tl1c eonflacatlon of wealth from thu trusts
the prolotnrlat In Ita empirical way was demanding w&a nothing which ruined and betrayed the nntlon. Since 1942 this has been
less than tha smo.ahing o~ 'he bourgeois state·mnchlnc, the aboliLion their steady Cr)'. In Franco tho Popular Republican ].1ovcmen~, a
of the bourgeois nrrn).•, tho 8\UJa~:~utlon of coiiP.etivc propt'rty for Catholic organization and the great hope of the bourgeoisie, baa
bourgl'Ois property Rnd democracy, not bourgeois democrncy but a come out for natlonaU'Zation. All the moderate parties can ot:ly
democracy· based on thia overturn ot the fundamcntnls of bourgeois hold their own by raising the demand for nntiona!ltntlon. Aud it
aodcty, 'l'hat tho democracy was not tho democracy of tho Third is since 1942 that the retrogressloniats have declnred for tboir
Republic they made clear by naming their new republic tho Fourth "democratlc~polltical revolution.'' For tho past year they present
Republic.
the amazing spcctnclo o.f revolutionary oociallsta bringing to the
In the rest of Europe, tho gcn<'rill situation wus more or Jess front democrac)' while bourgeol$ and St.allnist parties win elec·
the same; for example, more ndvnntC'd in Polnnd, less in other tiona on populnr ieaRets dernandlng the abollt!on o! tru::tts. '\\'hUe
C'JUntrics. There is no apace h<'rO t'l gi\'C evidence, but who wishes even counter-revolutionary parties can exist only by ahout.tng na.
to deny this has my very warmtst invilaticm to do so. The over~ tionnlizatlon (v.•hich for the workers means soe:lallstn), the van·
v:hc1ndng mnjorlty of obset\'era or Europe today report that tho gUard of the vangua:-d sees the main task as the propaganlb. of
dcmocrntlc ologans owing to the historical retrogrcaoion.
mns~c:l .,.,..::.r.t the nbollthm ·uf tru&~, s::.t: c;..-ne~h:p, pins dnmoe·
riley. That, In any language, C\'Cr. Sto.linese, ls socialism. Evel'J'•
body knows this except those who wear rctrogrcsslvist spcetncles. Can!ifEtu&nt Assembly, Bourg•ols or Prolotarian
llonk b~trk to more thnn a nodding acqualntnncc with our move-.
Th• Counter·Ravolut1on Takes Char9e
mcnt during tho pnat hundred years. 1 cannot find itr; equal. And
The resistnnce leaders, imd ehieRy the SlnHni~ts in every coun· yet the).· can only g11t out of it by a radical break with tha who!&
try, countered b).• promlslnc sociW.ism or at lca!t, abolition of tho pust of their theory nnd practic~. Io·r~m tnc IIHoiUcnt tiU!Y r•ut tor~
trusts, in ~quivoeal program9 that. 11tea11t one thing to the worker• ward their theory the retrogress!onlst.:l were in an inescapable diand something else to tl,e U"li~erl. In France, for example, the dls~ lemma. Others have fount! themselves in it. In 1905 Lenin, facin1
honest program !or socialism was cumblncd with a rclentlcs::: prop· a bourgeois-democratic t"evolution, posed. this problem b~ore hill
ngnnda for a de Gnulle government. To the massC!I this government neillnting opponents. "And if we are in earnest in putting forward the practical demand for the immediate ovarthrow o! tho
wn~ representt'd 4!1 being determlnOO to institute the new social
order without delay, In March, 1944, the tmltcd French reslstnnca autocratic govermmmt, Ll'"''' wa mu;;t. be clear in our mind: .:.:· b
movement endorsed a program which, tv.ist and turn as it would, what other oovontmcnt wo wnnt to take the place of tho une that
eould not a\'oid the demand for the return or the great sources of .Is to be overthrown." (Sdflctcd Workl, voL Ill, p. 21.) The retfoo.
weaUh to the nation •. And v:hen workers \\ith arms in hand e.ny gres•;ionists have never an:nvered and to thi6. day e1lnnot snusw~
tlmt, the question Js po~ed in llctu:ality and concretely related to the this question. In France, in Holland, in Belgium, etc., they proactions of tho masses. After the "liberation" of Franco in Augt~st, ·posed .to enter the resb.tnnce movements. They proposed seriou.sJ.t
1944, the de Gaulle govarnment, as in. duty bound, sought· to "dis- to take part Sn the overthrow of the ,Nazi. or collnborationist gov~
arm the wnrkers, Ch"il wal", i.e., the socialist rcvolutlt'n, was avert- crnments. But "what other govcmmnt" was 'to take its placet ·
ed only by a heir's breadth. The St:lllglsta accomplished it In 1944 They had nothing to sc.y, they colOld have nothing to &'\y, oWing
in eircumatanccs fur ~~~~•·e J.angurous for bourgeois sOciety than in to their great bi.atorfcal retrogression. Their "Uemocratic-pol::tiehl
1936 when the workers· were ready enough. Enjoying enormous revOlution" was n ri'!volutlon of a bourgeois .type. Ttie Stalin!Ro
pre3tlge from tho victories of Russia and their devoted work (on and the rest know what they wanted-a bourgeois go.,-unm.i!nt,' and
behalf o!' the USSR) In the :resistance movements, they intervened, fought fiercely t.J get lt. On this point the retrogrenionis+.a could"
nnd one authority ought to be quoted !lere. Earl Browder In the not di!Unguiah the French proletariat from the Franch :bourgo!Ol•
Dailv Worktlr of tho United States defended hls rcaetfonaey class- sie ln. the traditional manner of the Fourth InternntJoJial. So:no-.
. collaborntionht r.t.ollcy In the u. ::;, Uy pointmg to this nuto.rlous , how the re!ation .of bobrgeolsle and proletariat in the process of
eounter.rovolutionary act in France. As he said complacently, "Tho producUnn had altered. On tbls all-important ·question ot a g.:n'~ .
· '
Iauts. arc known." I hope they arc. When Mnx Lerner returned ment--sllence.
from Frnneo, he reported the bitternCIIs amonz 11onle ~edstAllce
But maybe thP.lr slogan was ''the demoeratlc-polUical" slops&
leaders that they harl lnissed the opportunity to create the new so- of a Constituent Assembly to decide 'the form of gov1m1:nent. J1
,cialist order immediately on th'J expulsion of the German troops. anything could awaken tho Marxist dead, this would. H!Uf of
Their aelf~criticism ;" not importtmt. Tho thing ta that social re·1o. l.J;!nin's atru·ggte ugainst tho Mensheviks In 191)5 waa over thl:
lution wna posed.
·
very question of n COnstituent Atsembly. And this, nlind you,.:wu
Since then the Consultatlv~ AIIBembly hu re~atedJy ealled on a bourgeols-dumocratic revolution. Lenin did not object to the sJo..
do Gaulle to nntionnlize tho · great industries, as he promised. gan .o.s a ntogan. He wanted a ConstituEmt AsSembly, bUt a:1 up..
sembty which would have the power and foree to 'constitute.•" Ho
Knowim~: that. they arc .1nore t.errlfted of tho ma~~ses than he, he
refuseR. In May, 1945, on tl1e morning of tho municipal elections, wanted .e. provisional ravolutiono.ey government. ''By ito orl¥!1\ and. .
tho Soclallst and Communist Parties ial'lued _. joint manifeato call· fundamental nature such a go-vernment muct be thiJ organ of the:
ing the de Gaulle ~vernmcnt to fulfill tltc prorniRc or the rcsliltunce people's rebellion. Its tormal purpose must be to aerva aa r.n fD..
program rmd nationalize the property o! the tru!ls. Striving to stl~ strument for the convocation of a national Constituent Aasemblt."'.'
file the revoluUcm In Franco, those organlzatlonr. and their :"CS!at- But, and hero tho great revolutionary speaks, "Ita act!.vltles. must
nnce counterparts called a conference (which they had the Impu- be directed toward tho achievement of th:! mlnlntum prorram of
dence to call the Stntes-Gcncrnll ft)r tlto wcok uf July 14, 1045, proletarian democracy." This program fer Russia, lDOG, was iht
Over 2,000 delPgates nttem!ed. Chief result wna an oath full of the destruction of Cz.:~.rlsm, form.o.tlon of a republic and allolleion o/
most aRphyxlatlng drmocratlc verbiage. But. there In t.he heart ot it feudal property, Lenin continued: "It might be argued that the ,
are tho wordn "tho fundamflnlnl rights of economic and socinl de· :rnovb:ional government, owing to tho fact that lt Ia p!Ovl&tond, ·
mocraey ••• to wit ••• nntlonal economic sovercl~:nty incompatlbl.! could not carry out n positive prorr:am ·.vhlch had not yet recelYed
with the cxiaton<'e of private groups such as truats,·L\"hosc menn~t or the a1Jproval of the whole o! tho people, Soch on :1rgument would
prnrlnt'tlnn nnrl prnporty must be restorr.d to the iantlonn1 h(•rltiii!C. 11 be sheer !lOpblstry, sueb as Ia advanced by reactlonarie» ••• and
Tho Stalinists dared not leave It out. Many mllllona of French men autoerats." (Sillaoted Worka, .iii, p, tsl.) Compare this with the
and women have no doubt repented nnd subscribed to that oath, The "dernoern.tle-polltlcol revolution." Ita maximum dflmand wu-zoe..
'
big bourgeol11IO trembles for lbl property. That Ia t.hc tamper of stoJ'C democracy.
France. The CGT has four and a hntf mllllon members. The St&Tr~tsky In 1031 Mlved tbla problem for Spain br caUina tM
Unict Party And the Soclnllat Party ure more powarful t.han GTOl" Constituent Aasembly a Revolutionary Constituent AlliiOmb!)',
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thereby cutting It off nt ont' stroke from the pctly·bourgcols clml·
tornrs and faker&. He demanded that tho A11cnnblJ1 it.el/ confta.
cate the railways, mines, etc. No :foolln~ tho people with writing
academic conatltutlons A In Wclmc.r. Tho anncd people l!bould in·
atitute ehcir government, and thch· assembly which ~auld ncl.
(This Ia not merely p~st history. Later I shall again expose tho
• retrogreulonist "Constituent Afl&l!mbly" alogan.) But the fact remain., that instead or boldly posing to the: rcvoltingo workers, and
PI!I\&Anta, in their ractory committee!', r('slstancc cnmmittcc!l, pcu!l·
ant committees, tho formation of a government to cnrry out immc·
dlntely-but to carry out whaU There the rctrocrcssionlst thesis
hung at their feet like a Lull and chain. There was no icudal prop·
f'.rty. Tho only thing a revolutionary government could do waa to
Jrivc out PCtnin, institute a wot·kcrs' go\'crnment and- seize tho
bourt.'»!!i!' property. But to say that meant the collapse of the whole
rctrogresslonist thesis. So retrogression kept quiet.
Let us return to events. In Greece, for three whole days, tho
power lay hl the streets. It could have been seized, big enpitallsts
tried and shot. their property con!lscntcd, with incnlculnble conr.('~
qae:ncc; !\lr En~tern snd 1111 Europe. Revolutionists should have
preptlred t.he armed mnsses .to seize prcelscly such an opportunity
and to ztct themselves up as the government. As far as tt could,
retrogression anid-rctaogression, and when the British and Greek
reacUon maasacred the Greek musses, said, ''You sec, we !<!lid !\O.
Everything and everybody, is rctl'Ogresaive."
North ltaly is perhaps the mo:;t striking refutation or retrogression. '£hero, ::1s we have seen, during the last monthli of tho
. 11ar, the workers had to be appeased by deuces (no doubt phtiney
but yet significant)· which "socialized'' industry. Great strikes
ahook the Northern provinces and the workers cotlabora.ted with
artucd.partisans. 1 ask the retrogressioni:!st11. Wu.,m't it hc:-C th:l.t
the revolutionaries should have said, "Remember Grc('ce. See what
do Gaulle and Pierlot are doing. At the first sign of Gcnnan re·
treat we shall confiscate these factories, our resistance committccl!.
wiD deal with the Germans and the bourgeoisie nnd establish a
workers' government'l" But for the Stalinists, they would 'in all
probablllty have dona just that. Aa lt was, not knowing that they
ware in a groat retrogression they negoUnted with Mussolini, executed m1mbers of fascists and capitalists, purged the government
and, ·frOm the latest Accounts, not only Heized the factories but are
atlU runnbig them, "thereby they sbowed in practice what they
thought of the "demor.ratic-polltical ~volutton."
Innumerable cxnmples can be given to ahow without any con·
. tcntion or. doubt that tho objeetive movement of events In Europe
Imposed upon tho worlclng masses both the need aml tho opportunity to seize state powe~1; Historical develot'meRt ·naa placed ob, jectlvely before tho na•;on tile necessity of leadership by the proletariat. Thia is the itlstorlc:ll movement of our times-not :retro·
gresslon. The 11S.:rewed-bs.ck development'' nnd the . "democraticpolitical revobtlon" are in no way aubstantlstcd·bY events.

r·

olutlon"t And, concretely, what Europe are thele eomradei look·
ing Dtt
At Yalta and at Potsdam, an American, an EngUabman Gd a
Georgian living In :Mcacow utUed the feU of oU Europe:Tbo rulen:
of the uindependent," ••autonomous" states, like you or me, read
whBt these three Titans had for lunch, what music they UsteDed
to niter dinner, and then teamed their owu fate tn t.he lying com•
muniquCs. Durlnc World War I it was one of Lenin's basic argu·
mcnts 011 self-determination that economic domination did not
n•ean political domination. Today, and that is ths new stage, eco!:::.mic and political domination go band in hand. With triflln&' · o:ccptions (e.g., Norway and perhaps Denmnrk), every single European government in existence was established by imperialist power,
could not have been established without it and is maintained by lt.
Stalin maintains the bourgeois states in Eaotc:m Europe. With the
possible exception of France, Truman is responsible for the rnain·
tennnce of every gc.vernment in Western Europe. 'l'hat is the noaw
Europe. And today, we, tha Marxists, i:Lre to call on t.'le workers to
revolt to substitute new bourgeois governmaRts "independent" and
"autonomous" in order then to prepare tor socialism. There ta a
cue wl1ere in the phrues of Blake, the embattled angel!. mll!t
throw down their spears and water heaven with their tears. For
eTen they could not establish an independent bourgeois Pola..,dl It
wauld take a volume to show the ruin which the :retrogresJiionlsta
make of M&rxism. For example, a bourgeola-"democratic~polltica111
revolution in Poland? Which clnss is to lead it! The Poliab bour·
geoislet In Grecco, is the Greek bourgeoisie to lead the revolution
against Britain? Is it! If, ln.Franet!, the bourr-ol3te moved trom
German fascism to Anglo-American impe"rlallam, aa it did, is there
the slightest reason !or thinking that any re\·oludon anywhere ln
Europa wvu!d r.ct h:.·:c to fio;ht e.s=lM!: i~ oWD boo~ol11i'!l .whJch ·- ·
needs tho proteetion of one imperialism or another? Are the workt:rs so stupid as to be unable to understAnd the simple truth of En·
rope today? The proletariat must lead the Nvolution for_ national
independence; so that the revolution must .be. n socla~ist re_,•v1Ution.
The .retl'Ogrcsslonlst. andysls of nations expropriating. ot11er :nn~ ·
·tiona dl.iVes them, by implication, to give a NVolutionary r&te to
tho bourgeoisie which it i1dncapable of playing, This 11-wbe.r8lTOU,.
land by tampering with the fund:\mentala of Marxism. The retro~·.
gresslonlsta say with pride tbat now ever;body repeats: their theais '· ·
that Europe is Balkanlud. What. self-c:hiluulon! Ever;bOO:i. _~~aye
exactly the opposite, that Europe is not Balknnlzed, Everybody aoea
that one power dominates Eastern Eu1·ope and one· poWer or ratb:!r ... ·
& major power and satolllte domlnato tho ot.hur hnU •. These. com-.. :-·:
rade• cannot see the dift'erenec between Voraalllea · nnd Potsdam...
Finally let us compare these bold innovations with the Ma?Xiam. ·
we stlll Jxolieve in. This was writtnn during World War I bj' TrOt--,.<·:

G~rman

· 't

·1
.1

!

·.~·

r~on~d·

:!

sky;'lf tho
armies aebleved the deefsivo victory
upon in Gemiany nt the outset of the war, then Gennan imp(!:rial· ·.,
l
lsm would doubtlesa malce the gigantic attempt ol a· -eompulsO·ry . . ·(..,~.·~'
Retrogr8i$(on Today . '
w.u tariff union· 9f. Euro~ean state's Which would be conatructtld ·
The whole retl'o!:feasionllrti thC!'Iia compelled it to confine itself eomplpteJy of prefcrencts, compromises and heaps of OVC't'f· kind . ·' 1
... J
to the concept of tl1e ."demoerat!(!&political revolution," J.e.,. demnnd· of outworn stuff in conformity with tho atate atructun of present·;
1
ing the f'C.!toration of tho bourgeota-nntlonBl state. The terrible day Germany. Needless to-l'ay, under aucb elrcumstaneca, no talk
j
thing is that this is their' "program for Europa today. Look aL what would be pC>llslble of an autonomy of the nations, t.bua :fofelbly
·1
they think of tho· contemporary European proletariat. c•Polltlea1 joined together as the ciaricaturo of U1e European United State11.
·.1
eotl!!Ciousneas," they say, "lives only in ••• groups and individuals Let li.S for a moment admit that. German mllttnriam sueceeda in·
uctually carrying out the compulsory half-union of Europe,· who.t
( 11lsolated and decimated propaganda groups," i.e., a few hundrod
Trotskyists). (P, 240.) The European proletariat fod~tll ha~ no po. then would be tho cardinal formula of the European proletari&.t'Z
·
lltlcnl consciouane!!. Obvlausly, then, there Ia no- usc talkln~ of Would It be the dissolution of the forced European coalition and
tho return ol aU peoplea under tho roof of laolated natloiu~latatet
1'
aoclallsm,
According to :~:otrogreaalonlst ar.cumnlation: uThe proletariat Or the restoratlon of •automatic' tariffs, 'national' eo\nage, 'nahas aaain, u for.nerly, become an amorphouu :ma11s, the d!aractcr- tlon:sl' l!oclal leg!11laUon, and ao fortht Cerlaln1y not. The·a}og&'4
1
:, _ lstlu of Ita rtso and Ita !ormation have bOOn lost." J'uat pauas and of tho European rovoluUor.a..., movement would then be the enn~
,
contemplate tor a few awed minutes tho hlt~to:ric sweep of that cellntlon of the compulsory, ;;'nttoodemocratlc form of the c'lulltlon
:i
attl.temont. Who says A says n. unefore Europe can uniU! lhctr Into with tho preservation 8nd zealous furtherance of its foundat1o1U 1
'J
•suclallat sttltea,' tt must ftnt 11oparate ltaelf again into tndepvndt~nt In the form of the complete annlhllatlou of tarUI' harriera, th8 11n1~ ·
OcaUon
ot
loglelatlun
nnd
abovo
all
of
llr.bor
lt!.wa.
In
other
words,
'[
::nd eutono:r.ous !!tetes.'' The ~trof:J'!?HI!hmlllttl hnvn no conception
tbo
alugo.n
ot
tha
UniWd
Socladat
Europa-without
mun:sn:Au·.
dtttl·:-;.
.
of revolutionArY dynamlca. They adhere to tlxed :md formal atarea
which have no application to contemporary Europe. Mu11t Eflthonln, •14ndl?tD armi~•-would under the fore~toing clrcumstnneef! heconm
Latvia, Lithuanl•, Hunlftlt')'1 Poland aot up free and Independent the unli'yinsr and guldlnsr formula of tho European ri!VOluUon,"
1
·
bourgeois statca again bd'ore thoy can become aoclallatt Aft '1m, (Proletarian Rot,oltlUon ;n Runle&.)
tho aoclall~t rovolutlonarlea of the twt>ntlcth centu1-y1 to b6eome
Trotsky never n1ovad and never would h"ve moved one Inch .
j
sponsors of bourpola atatea created by a 0 democratlo-polltlcal H'f'· tram that. A few montlu before Stalin murdo:rod him ha vnotu ln
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tho Mnnlte Jto: "The abtfts In tho battle lines nt tho front, the do.
struetion of national enpitnls, the oecupntlon of territories, tho
down!nll of ir.tiivldunl stntes represent from this stnndpolnt only
tragic cpl;lOdcs on tho road to tho reconstruction nt modern aocia
cty.'' Not historical rctrogTesslon to tho Mldt1lo Ages but an episode on the road to soclnlism. Afttr Stalingraf! the masses anw It
more or Jess that wuy too.
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that such was the destruction and ruin of Germany that the nation, Including tho proletariat, collapsed completely. Germany ts'
held together today by occupying armies. But If tomorrow tho oc~
eupying armies were to leave, thu proletariat would, an In ltuly,
reassert Itself with tho utmost rapidity. Had there been a revolution in Germany, despite tho fnr.t that invading armies would havo
entered, tho wbolo European situation would ba\'e bt>Cn altered.,
Not only would the Gcrmnn prolctnrint have: started with n de&n
"'The Unifying and GuidinCJ Formula"
slate in its own eyes. It would lmva won sympathy and support
This ia no thesis nn Europe today. I have no sp:tce !or that. from th.1 Eurcpean workers at one stroke. And this revolution
But a few things hove to be said, and Germany offers a more Lh:m would have immensely e.ltcred the relation of force!! in the hitherto
excellent exnrnpl.:. Hero the prolctnriut, if nnywhP-re, is "an amor- occupied countries. As it i.!!, the German failure. hanfrl l1cavily not'-·
phous mass." Here. JU't•sumubly we must haV(' nn "independent, only over Gcrmnn~·. but over Europe also.
autonomous stntc" bdorc tho stru~:J.:lc for aocinlism begins, and
Churchill can write and Attlcc sign at Potsdam with no re.'l.e·
this, if you plcnse, by a revolution. 'fhc rdrogressionlsts prcHoma- tion from British workers. The European workers !oro apsthetic
bly propose for Germany 3!; the first slogan: ·withdrnwal cf the In regard to Gcrmuny. The conception of the Sociullst Unitc..od StnW•
occupation urmies. Goorl. Next, Freedom of press and right to or· of Europe did not get that final reinforcement from tha Gorme.n
canb:c. Agreed.
revolution. The German workcre, in the popular mind, Rhare the
Now what next! Con~Utucnt Assembly? Con~tituent Assembl}.• responsibility for Nuzi crimes as the Italian workers do not.
for what? That is the question. To havl! some more German proThe detent hangs over us all, but on no rcvolutionnry current
!es&ors write another Weimar Con11titutlun? Whn:: do the rctro- does it bang so heavily a~ on the rctroJ;"rcHsionists. What Jdn-1 of
grc!;sionists mean by a "dcmocratle-politiral Tevolution" fl)r Ger- ~.efcnse can they muke of the Germ/In workers tod&y which would
many? Do they menn thr. resurrection or a dr.mocratie German square with their theory of the "nmQrphous mass"? None that un
eapitnlism? Here is a new ch:mcc for you to c1nrify us, comrades. hold water, They do not sa:1 that the C:ermo.n worker~ wcr6 fa:tIf Germany is to bo frCl!, then protluction must be frre. Arc :Marx- ci:Jt-mir.ded, but all they can do is to apologitc. Wb~r.. tba pett]"
ists to give the slightest counten:lncc to the idea of CD.pitullsm once bourgeois de:mocrats claim that the German ~·orker<J mu&~ be cda~
more being given il'C!e scope in Ge!'many? We aV.·nit your ansWI'!r. cated for democracy, the retrOb"NI'ISionists claim that the GetmiJon
Mit.rxism·in Gernumy todny demands withdra\val of occupying workers must be organized with ricmorrncY Rnd educated for 110troops, rlght of :froo press and the rig-ht to ot'gnnizc. That has not cialism. It is bettor, but not muel1 better. For to th.i1 1:4111 dtJY they
one whiff of retrogression. But it demands todn~· n revolutionary consider the German workers incapable of a· socialist p1-ol~tarfa"n
pruvJstvnal guv~rmm:nt elected Ly the p~oplc til dcstrou Cnpitalism revoiution until they have pnssl'o'! through t:te schoOl of democracy.
in Germany. (And we might say boldly also that i! the oceu)'lying They can only hold up before them their labor-camp revolution for i
armies were to v.ithdraw tomorrow, wc.would summon the people democracy, the :restoration of ~urgeols 3oeiet.y, of an "indepcndc!ri~
to arm themselves and carry out this program in .a rcvotutbnnry autonomous" German bourgeoisie.
_ manner.) A superb- slogan, of deep histotlcal significance, has al. ready come out of Gennany, j'Not Nntlonnl ·sociali:Jm, but the So.- · The Bourgeoisie and -the Constituent Assilmbly
lli$tory (cpeub itself a• !arct-, says ~arx. It nef.ods tl1e pen of;'
ciallst Nation." This f.n the Jlght of their dreadful pas~·hna meaning for nil German!!. This is the appcnl the Germnn workers must tho Eigheccnth Br11mairc to describe tho sb&mcfut farco !hat is
make to Europe. This must bo coupled with slogans embodying being played around this slogan of Constit.uant Asstlmbly in Franc~
jdeas such ru1: D() not ta.ke away tho factories. Do not limit our todny. Prance had a CQIIstltutlon, free olcetions·.:md all the bag of
production, Let us join thOJ European working class in a new Euro- bourgeois tricks-the hatc!l. 'l'hird Republic. Now de Gaulle pro.,
pean socialiSt order.
·
·
poses elections to decide whether Franco· should hav~ the consti·:
Nothing el_se but this will counter the bourgeois propagando. tutlon of 1875 over again or whethC.r 'tho newly elected body sbould- ··:
be
a Constituent Assembly to'drnit a new constitution. The debAto-.
thnt a free Germany means wnr once more. This Is the way to pose
now before the Gennan people nnd the rc,;t of Europe a unlflcd Is rich. Two chambers or onoJ Will the executive have more poW'!rt
as in tho U. S., or wJll the cabinet be irremov.U.blo until a general
- Europe, tho Soelnlist United States of Europe.
The retrogression thesis On German}• todn~·, rldlculous :\~ it fs, election, ns in Britain? Will. wo have 1Jropurtional xepreoentation?
merely Cvntinucs Its policy' o! yesterday. It lot obvious that thl!t ·Yes, say the socialists, fiJ'mlu, ve:ry firmlY~ No, say's some other
party, equally firmly, Will Cnthnlle schools be state-itidcd? And 110
tlu~sls could SI!C no sort of proletarian socialist revol1.1tlon In Germnny or Itnly, There, In cxcelsis, the prolctn1•Jat wns "amorphous on and so forth, This the protCssors will Dabble about for seven
mnss,'' etc. Tho European Trotekylst movement saw Germany us months a!tcr Oelobcr and then Jlrodueo nnother Weimar Con.!!tl· ·
the key to tho European situation :tnil to iL<t eternal crerilt nnd tullon in Frenr.h ..Then we shall prepare for some real cciustitaasks thut during this tlmo
honor never 'for one moment drew back or equlvMatrd on ita be~ tlonnl elections. McanwhiJI! de Gnnlle
11
lie! fn ·tho cnpaelty of the German wot·kers to make n revolution his government have the power. N'o," saYs tho Consultative A...
&cmb)y,
"you
can
have
it,
but-tho
Cot1stltucnt
~AuembJy In the
in the manner envlsnged by Trotsky in 1988. Tho rctro~c.~slon
Jsbl, howe\•cr, in full accorclanr.o with their tbrory, obviously h:l•l Intervals of Its constitution-writing wlll keetl an cyo on· yoU and
abnndorted the Germnn revolution, ev11n after the altogether mllR· Jf It doesn't Uko whnt you are doing It will have the power to· turn
nlftcent revolution of tho Jtnllnn workers, which should hnva :rou out.''
Wua CV\!r a device mnt·e patently ca!culated to do what de Gaullo
wiped away all doubts about the rcenperative power of tho pro~
tebrlat under fasc:iem. For them the Soclr.IlsL United Statea of hns done for one year--do nolltitu:, IH!rrctly r.onsolldate his power
Eurnpo wns no unltying slogan but n phrne~. Their TCvoJutlon In Inside tho adminl.!!tratlon nnd outside it, nnd wnltc for thu fatlgua
thco oecupted countries was "democratlc-politlcol.'' nut the !onna- and dlsguBt l'f tho mnii.!!OS1'
Can wo summon up a little l'ovolutlonnry Imagination or rather .
tlon of factory committees and soviets !or t)ermany or Italy, tho
ben-Inning or the socialist revolution, ns Trobllt)' cnvl&aged it in mam'lry nnd think hCiw Marx, Engals, Lenin or Trotal;f would ·.
1938, thnt their conception of the protetatlat diO not allow them to l•nvc torn Into this! Aro Marxists to lend them.!!alvcs to It? This is \
seo at all.
·
what wo al10uld Bay, P'Wo do-not wunt any talking ahc.p" (as En- ·gets cn11ed tho consUtutlnn·draftlnR' ns.!!ombly at Frankfort ht
The Fallura of the Gorman Workers
1848.)] Wt' do not want any Constituent Assembly to write ai:11
Tho:! Gr.!rmnn workcrg !n!ted t!J achlc\•e a ecordh1ated l'f!vclt. bourgeni• ellntttltr•l-fnn, We wnnt a Rcv!:!lution:~.r:: Provhlonlll COD.·
The (IJCRet reasons for thl11 we do not know nml doubtle.!!a bl!foro stltuent A.!!t~embly nr n Revolullomuy ProvbllonRl Government
vary long tl1ey will tell us for themsol\•e11. But this much tbn pre!l• which will first am1 torcmo.\t arm tho whole people In e national
cnt writer hns alwnys beHoved and does not wnver from lt. A!tor
'Tho r.etunl Wllr•l Cf'nntlltnmt. Allt!mllly hi hOt tn queatlon haro.
St.'!.llngrad tho German bourg~l81o was doomed, As tho climax I would
rnl•a Trotlk)''ll •loKnn tho navnlutlonnry l!onlltlluont Alllt!m•
appronohod It was obvlons thut no elaas would be able to hold the bl7. In PrniiCt' lhu 'IIC!Ifnn ot n Convontltrn mhrht hnvn n. tromt~ndOUII
German nation together except the proletariat. It baa turned out 111atorton.1 nppoa.t.
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militia to ensure its own defense. We want It to carry out the pro- KlngT A famous observation of Trotsky during tho Spanish revogram of tho resistance and socialize the property -of tho trusta. Wo lution wns. that wo fought willingly in Negrin's armies, b.Jt not
want it to appoint people's courts to complete the purge. We want even then would we sponsor tho bourgeois republic or any of its
the FFI and the Mnquis to become the nudcus o£ n popular arm~·· works, oven its budget for wnr ngainst. Fl"nnco, In !rnlln and
We want tho Nl'resentatives of tho CGT, the Sociulist Party, tho colonial countrlca, says the Founding Conforence, we tie togethe-r
Communist Party, tho peasants' nssocintion!l, lhc Hndiclll-~ocinl 11 indlssolubly" the Sovids, the Constituent Assembly nnJ agrGria.n
:lst Pnrty, etc., to fornmlntc n nlnn or economic nctinn lu suvu reform, which means in reality agrarian revolution. In EuroPe
France from tho pr<Jsent ruin, We want the workers in the facto- todny what do we tic indissolubly to the CoMtituent Asse:."\blyl
ries to control production according to this plan. The planners nnd Right of free press and right to organize or abolition of bo:u·gec!s
the workers will est:lblish UT1ivcrsnl Jnbor discipline to rebuild property and workers' militlat But if you say abolition of bour~
France. What we want Is n second revolution.
gcols property and workers' militia, then where is the Tlih'ogres"We propose irccdom !or the colonies and a joint economy slon? The more one considers tho rctrogressioni!.t theories, the
with them. We propo~e the same to the Rritl!!h government. Europe more incredible they br.comc, rt setJrns that they arc finnly conean never recover as isolatt>d stnte11. Leave the German factories vlncl!d that absolutely the greatest misbko a revolutionary party
to the German workers. Atomlc cnerg~· mennu that we Jn F.uropc In Europe can make ill to any: "Form soviets, organil'.o to oversha11 live forever In terror and end by being blown to pieces un- throw bourgeois society. Only socialism c:m 1mvc us." You can sum
le!!!l we unite. A workers' France in a Socialist United States o! up their wh~Jlc thesis thu:~, Above ali, no socialist agitation.
Europe."
Concrete slogans nro not my business here. But the above b Tho Rolo of tho Party
Tho retrogres!donhts mado a pronouncement which has cntltlad
what we should say. One cannot call today for workers' puwct·.
J
That opportunity was presrnted at the moment of thl' "liberation" a vnst amount of confusion. The task t!1ey said_ and still say \VAll
and should have been prepared for. Today that would be madness. to rebuild the labor moveme:nt. Whereupon proponents :mrl oppoU an election for a nasty, stinking" bourgeois Constituent As!!Cm- nents alike took this to mean labor parties, trade unions, coOpe:rablY should intervene, then most certainly wo take pnrt. But in the tives, ete.These were destroyed: ohviou!l retrogression j therefore
present period we link the concrete demands and concrete orgnn- they hnd to be rebuilt. Socialir;m? Aftervmrd, But, n.1 it was so caDy
izntions to an incl.'ssunt socinlb!t prcpngnndn. How long will it tnl>c1 to foresee, tho workers in mnny C•lllntlics wera rebuilding thC!m
before t110 mnssea mobilize for dir••ct ndinn? Wh:1t n mu•.o:t!o'l! ,\fh•r even before tho Germsns got out. They did not consider tbelnWorld War I the general striko in France cnme in 1920. Mter No- selves defcr..ted as in Russin of 1!108. They seized "bourgeois print-vember, 1918, in Garmany tho Knpp Put!lch came In 1920, tho ing houses and printed their papers. The CGT has four. and a-half
.. :;
Mereh _A_eticn in 1921. Trnt:l::,.· hn:; more than onco !old :;:; that but millinn rn~mbet!!. In Ib.ll-• the CP and SP bn1r·a a mltlkm. ftlld u. bull!
·. ':
for the war the 1917 Cl"lsis in Russia would hnve been delayed fat' members between them.
one or two years. Truman prepares to supprosa "de.spo:lrnto men;'
Now the rctrogresslonlsts say that tht!;s.- did 110t mc&n the Jzi.bor
this winter. Wo prepare by mobilizing the masses, Eurnpo Ja ruined: mov.-!ment, socfBI-dr.moeratic. parties, etc. They meant ~;eientiflc ·so.~
clalisrn-tho
revolutionary party. Whn't a mtss! Bvt Io~ thnt pawl
It hns to be :>ebullt. Only the united efforts of the workers cnn re~
build it. History will tnkc its course. Thnt course will never be {forth(! time bt!!ng), They· say that since the treachery ol'tllo Sta.~
eharted by those who br.llcvo that tho European proletariat no- ·Unists in Spain (1038) there has been no revoiutlonary paltr:It~u~t'•
where baa nnr chnncos of seh:lng power In the course of· tho next thia pathetic'/ Slneo 1034 tho Fourth Intr.rnutional has as One.-or·
five years. Tho revolutionary explosions tnny be dcla~·ed. Tl1ey \nuy Its basic doctrines that thoro was .no r~vOlutionJLtY· soeinllst.pD.j.tY
':·
eome with striking suddennllss and spread llko o. pra_lrlo fire, •rrot~ except ourselves. In"1935 Trotsky wroto In Whith11r Frattco1.
sky wrote many times about th!B. Take up your copy 'c! the Hi1f011(
and read tho first paragraph of Volume III, Chapter XI, page 250.
What Js tl1e retrogrru~slonlst view? We must, tl1ey any, stu1ly the BoJshe\•ik-Leninlsts summon you to st\·uggle. and tl) vir.toi-y.":~·.
: ~.\'
Lenin's wrfttng'll In 1908 in order to knnw l1ow to net In 1945. Here (Pogo 117.) ·The Bobhevik~Lcnlnlsts! Those were ·our .:Cow eo1rt·
Is the quintessence of retrogression. Lenin in 1908 wns seeking tCI rades in France. I doubt If they were more numerous thari "torfli.Y.~'·:." :· . 1
rebuild a movemunt and 11ft a proletariat wl1lch hnd just brmn de- Today the cadres are _certainly stronger. The whale· thes_is ei1da·in"
., ',Ji
feated, u.fler u tremendocs revolution, For the retrogrl'!l'!!!lonlst~, the a grandiose zero and multitudinous cr.plnntl.tfons. ·Push "thO i-etro- .
would r~vo1utlon hn11 fulled to _comC!, Nil 11lf" here, and the proletnr~ · grcssloniats on their 11amorphous mass," thCy say ••no lnbr.r· moVO.. · ·. ·.•·. . 'j"
11
mont." Push them on "the non-t!Xistence of the lObor movement,"·.
1 !at Ia In ruins. Tn tho 1\IaterlniK ior Revision ot the ~nrty Pro·. gram/'. May, 1917,.Lenln says tlmt prcclst>ly bl'cOllBS of "tho enor~ they any !'no party." Show thmn Trotsky nnd the- small French~ > ·
:: mons obst.acle~~ In -the path of tho economic. nnd politlcnl struggle!! party in 1934 Onwards summoning the workers to socialist, 1.'eVo-o ;. -~'
of the proletariat, the horrors fl! the imperialist war and the dlr;- lution, they aay-ChrUt-only knows 1/Jhat th~u aau. Wo.nak tbe "-:~,;~t·_.
aater. and ruin_ caused by it, all these· fnctors truttsfC'rm tho present rotrogrossiOnlsta:·whnt_ls new about RCl!!ntlfie sociallsni ni1d 't.hel·
.·,;
stage of capitalist development Into an era of proletnrlnn 9nclntlst -labor mov(lment In France, rt.aty, Bul;rlun1, Spain, Britilb:.J ·RinO::o."
1
revcl•Jtfon. That ora has begun." l\fny, l!ll7. Isn't it ten times worse we declarl.!d :Cor the Fourth .International in 193~1 Whr.t ha_a hoP- . .
todnyt
paned to justify. a new polltict;l orientation "because tilore Ia no ·
· .This was Lenin's pet·petual cry In 1917. Rullsln Is ruined, Eu- ·party"? They an!lcunce with n Juxurinut verb!ngo that the bsk ill
rope Ia ruined. Tho ruin contlnUI!!I, The nlisecy of tho pl!opJo grow:~. to build tl1e party. We nrc to link sclentlftc s\lclallsm to ·the labor,_:..-. ·'i
The only way out Is by moving to soclnllsm.-Whnt ot1wr wny nut. movemontt Wonderful! How do ;you propose to do thtat Bt giving"
~
fs thnro todnyt We may ha.vu to go underground. We go. 1\fessrr;. classed 01.• by te~ching the workera to preserve drunocracyl As_·.
Retrogrcsslonlsts, hat in hnnd and on my knees, I b!!g of you. Tell If the despcrnto clnss Rtl'Uf(gle will ,walt. WhRt, eomrnde11; do you· '
1
us. Are you prepared to }1080 soclnllsm to tho European prnplo tn- think Trotsky was trying to do betwoen 1034. rmd his deatht What
]
dayt If not, why not? And so ti1:tt thera cnn bo no foollnJr, Is ~·our do you thlnl: be was doing In Frnnee when In tho nnme Of our UttiO
·/
proposal this: Thnt as tho r'ronch prol<'tnrlnt is an "nmorphnu!l party he was putting forward the rovolutlnnnry scclallflt pi'ogram , ,
1
maiiB,11 lacking 11 polltlcnl eonscfousnrss," nll thnt wo eim rlo Is to nnd cnlHng the workers to victory. Rtrango lll!l this may seem to
1i
prnposo tho 11democrntlc-po11Ucnl" r;lngn.n of a Constltut'nt Assem- you, he waR building th_e party, building It with a correct poliCy ln
.b!y tc dcdda thu 1v;m uf buur!1",;uh; Kq>crnmu;;t, ;;,; t1ii&L Lire mnn!e'l t,;,"' concrete eircumstaneea. iifl ciicin:i oei.. lai.lvrii lii woott :w,'t.~. ~- .
might hnvo tlmo to bR t'ducnlod by· tho few pnlitir.nlly-ronaclnus parU11• WCTO being brdlt.
.
1
people, the faolntod nnd dcelmntl!d Trobkyl11h? Again! Whl'ro 1lo
-_j
:you .11tand on Itnlyt Thera tho government doc11 not overcome a Sclantlfic SoctaUam and the Labor Movement
ertsl11 In ordt'r to functlnn hut fnnctlnn11 solc>h' h,. overcoming criIn 1934 thorn was nn nrmed r.la11h In the atroota ot Paris, How-·
ses, Are the Itnl!nn workers acc"h :m 1111morphous mnAs 11 FO lnck- 11ld Trotsky meet IU_ All the retrogrcssionlata "bouJd· either Y:eP.d·
ln,:r In political eonnciousness that Mnnisbl hnve fn 1045 to Rhout . Wlrlthcr F'rrwcct or give nway their copies. In 1\tareb,.lOS&,-ao_ctn~t . . ,.J
for a demoerntlc ropubllct Or do Wt' U!U thl!m thnt nothing, Mth· In tho claah of 19:J4 bourgt~nla TCactlon and thu Jnstlnetlvo lli'lelallat _., i.,j
In,:: but the dc:;tructlon nf LourA'(!ofs pro)lert:y nntl their own cla11s dcmands of t11e French proletariat, be wrltea: · 11 Tl1e WOrldn;r ·
actions can snvo the ntation from rulnt That will take cnro of tho mlllso:J underatnnd what 'tho )t'adcrs' do not understand, that un, ..,.
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der the conditions of a very groat soclal erillls, a poUt!cal«anom!C
sh-uggle alone, which require., enormous e!orts and euormous sac·
rif!ces, cannot achieve any serious results." When was France ever
fn such a soclnl crisis as today? When the great strikes broke out
after tho elections, Trotsky saw: sociclist revolution, "Whon one
and a hal! rnllllon voters enst their ballot'llor the Communlt~hl, tho
majority of them wish to nay: rwe want you to do the same thing
fn Franen that the Russian Com.munislzl did in their country in
October, 1917.'" Three months ago the CP had {100,000 111embcra
which today with the YCL and perlpl\ery organizations must make
them .almost equal to tho wtee of lf:l36. Whnt have thc.o;e people
joined for? Because they have retrogrcs:Jcd into nn 11 amorphous
man"? Or for Revolution? How are t!te Stalinists to be defeated?
The pOOple fltdc to them i'or revolution nnd we counter by saying:
"T·heY· are countarMrevolntlonary. Corne to us. We shall save you
from the Middle Ages by democracy.''
Trotsky calls for eornmitteca of action of striJdng workers and
a congress of all the committees of ac:tfc.n in France. "This wnt b~
the nsw order which must take the pJaee of the reigning anarchy."
(Pago !48.) And Reven pages later be cclis for a.n organizntion to
reflect the will, the "growing will" of the "l!ltruggling masees"tba Sovfel:a of Workers Deputies. According to rctrogres.sionh.t
Iogie (today) all this was madness. Trot.aky should have said:
"The labor movement does not e.ldat. It ta divided between bourgeGfs-partles, Stalinist and MenabevSk. T'nere fa no party. We must
:nruggle to JJuaJntaln democracy until we once more have th~o. labor
moVement linked to scientific soefalltsm.'' Is this nnfalrt Then show
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··.:nile-the great revolutionary, What would
lfner, 'just ten lines, from his pen todayt

~

we

not give for·ten

~ ... Th!s.spfnnfng out of empty. theorle about linking s~ientiftc sol,;,.
'efallmi:i ·to tba labor movement Is tho sum total of retrcgrealllonfat .
1~·-.. .-_ wlid•mfnnd fbt J8at refuge against -the fntermin&blo contradldions
t
"iti'.johfcldt intteRalngly finds Itself. Jt henp:~ R11 its mistakes upon
r~_·; '·~e:._hGado. ·of ~tho worken. In .January,_ 1938, Trotsky wrote on
t:
· Spairi~:.-.Tlut ··wt Wan1ing. Ol the .Spnnlsh revolution ho sa)'ll~
~: __ ~Th~Dgll6ut ,the Six yeiln fbi ttocial settlnR' Wl&ll the suowfnsr on[ ·· ·:aJaugbt of the mas!le& aga.fnat the riE:fmo of Semi-feudal and bour-
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:· 'The GPU proved to bo the master of the attuatfon oni1 boo
cause
det9nded more eonafatently than the others, I.e,, with the
baaeneaa and bloodthlr!tlnells, the lntcrf!9ta of the bour.'. :. _ :. geOJale''aeainst th~ proletariat."
·f:.;.-::<~ciipp~re this wfth.the long list of Jam6ntationa ot ~e retro··...·::·. rruslonl_•_.ts, tl'elr view of the modern proletariat, their concan~ ·'t . tfated .1Jostllfty to llny fdea of .aoelalfam as a living concrete alter:.:·~~ :natiVtdO capitAlism. Europe seethes with rain and unrut. Worken
'J: ~.- hava hidden their arms. The mnln prop of bourgeois !!oelcty ~s
~·Y· 1:. Sb..lfntsm, which- opposes and demorallzea tho revolutlonary dB·'· ·-=. etres·of th'lmaaaea, Hew to meat tt't Listen to 'I'rotsky again:
'f:;.~ 1 • .•.'rhe tei::nclatlon of conQuest of pcwer Inevitably throwa every
· .. ~·;~ : workers'. ONlnnlsatlnn Into the awamp of reformism •nd turns It
·Jnto··a·Playthlnr of tho bourr.coh1la; It cnnnnt be otherwise In view
~~.-i~:.of.the.cl!W _strue~:e ~ ::e:!:tt.;-."
~1/~· ·:·.-·:.-. TodflT, In the torrlbJo erJala of Europe, with the workora look~
~!--.~.i{fng' for· _a way out, the retroa'Hsslonl~ta Tenounco ~he bnld po!!llng
tba:ilocfatlat 11olutlon to tlle workcr11. For thl!m the worke'l'fl aro
. .:.. ·: . dofeated a1 in Russia of 1908, No, now Is the tfmo to remember
~:· _: tho Lenin ·ot 1005, ·
~::§'··:.u '•~_'Revotuttona are the Joeomotlves of hl11tory, said Marx. Rev~lU·
~-•::vJ.~:ttOn•·•-ft(tbe featfvala of the oppressed and the exploited, At no
~f-~-:-ot~orJ:I~G e~ the.musii! of the people fn a posltfon to come. for-o
r.·
ward ao·aet1vot1 u c:reaton of a now aocfa! order u at a tlmo ot
~\
HvolUtl~n.: At 1ueh tlmea the people are capable of porfo~ng
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A Real Bargain!
'The Ne\V Course'
'The
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, : !;-tf..'

By Leon Trotsky

·

>''No~.Dum Ovor fnsf11ted upon the lmJK;rtance of the party wtth
fi~··, · Breatelo urgeney than Trob;ky, Yet he continues:
f~,1 '' ~~- '~Th"e hounding of the Trobkyfats, POUMist::, revolutionary an·
;·
arcblab::. tho fUtb'y slander, tha false documents, th'l tortures Jn
1
(:.~
" ., tile, Stallnfat omcOJJ, tho murders from nrnburh-wlfhout all thl11
.. the boDl'fref)ls rfgtme, under tho republican fiag, l!ould not hllvo
··
. lUted av.D two mouth&"

'

J. R. JOHNSON,

September 10, 1945.

~Coriipuo. this and a thouaand other statements !Ike ft. with the

·retro~onfat analya!a of tho pro1e~riRt during· the last forty,

•

.

mlraclea, ff judged by a marrow PhUllltine acale of gradll&! prog.
ress. But the lead era of tho revolutionary party must also, :~.t ·aoeh
r. time, present their tasks in a wider and boldOl' fashion, so that
their slogan muy always be In adv.e.nce of tho revolutionary h:Utlative of the masses, serve them 89 a beaeon and reveal to them O!lr
llcmocratlc ·and sc;c!alist ideal in all ita magnitude at1d splendor,
!ndicnte the shortest, the moeto direct route to coinplete, nhlloluta
and final victory," {Vol. III, p. 123.)
Translatert to today that means the eoclnllst program. Of the
rctrogrcslllonlst thesis l&8 applied to the United BUttes, tbne !8
regrettably no spaec to speak. It Is a credit to our movement that
the retrogr~sionists aro almost completely belated among 11tl CUJ'..
rcnta which embrace the program of the Fourth Intematlona.l. lt
f~ only n matter ol time before their theory and the ruinous p<.llJtf\'3
which flov• from it wiU only be nn unplonsant memory, J£, Bs ilpopel!rs from statements In their document, they eboutd maim U7
ntternpt to npply it to America, tben ita exposure In the Amr.rfean
movement would only be swlfter and aurer.
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